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~hich station the,rrplaea the most confidence in, ~hich station ha~ the 
most ~orth~hile programs, etc. Her• again CBS stations came out on top. 
Dr. !rnest Dichter of the Institute for Motivational Research and 
Dr. sydney Roslow of ?ulse, Inc. c~llaborated on a study· for ~. s~- ~dio 
publisged by Sponsor. 1 This study ~as concerned with radio in general 
and what it called the five images of radicrt to the- station; to the reps; 
to the agencies; to the adver tisers; and to the listeners·. Unfortunately, 
the image to the listenezrs- is given only slight consideration . in this 
study. 
Broadcast~E! reported a study done by the- Psychological Corporation 
of New York for WMCA of that city.2 The station reproduced many copies 
3 
of the full study and one was made available~o the author. This wa~ 
the only complete study that was available. All the others were condensed 
versions. People were found to be quite dependant on r adi o, not only 
for news, but also for music, entertainment, and companienship. I~ was 
also found that people listen to different types of stations when they 
are in different moods. This certainly was the most complete study 
received. 
This is the tota·l of the material obtained on previous image ne-
search. Material discovered on corporate imagewas found to be lacking 
a definition of image, and too general in nature. 
]jJ 




' 2 • 
"Most People Depend on Radio," Broadcasting, (Mar 26, 1962), 
pp. 68'ff. 
3 
"The Ne~ York Radio Audience," a report of a study conducted for 
WMCA, Ne~ York, by the Psychological Corporation. 
The: B"ostnn Ma~ 
Boston is tba sixth lar~est radi~market in the country, and an 
ideal market for a comparison study such as this. The Boston market 
offers much diversity in terms of programmin~ to the radio listener. 
We speak here only of AM radio. The inclusion of FM would offer even 
more divensity in term5 of educational and cultural programming, and a 
greater abundance of classical music. A future study might deal with 
FM or a comparison between AM and FM. AM radio vas chosen primarily 
because of its diversity and widespread appeal. In terms of diversit,y 
the listener can find most anything he \IBnts on his AM dial. He can find 
the finest classics, the vildest rock and roll, soft background music, 
li~ht popular music, sportsfnationality programming, conversation pro-
grams, and numerous othen· varieties of pro~ramming. At least some of 
anything available on radio is offered somewhere on the Boston AM dial. 
~o•i\- 11 "-
Six stations were picked for this study. The stations picked were 
the largest an~ost likely to be recognized by a general audience. In 
addition, each station vas different from the othel'· five sU.tions. 
Some stations were omitted because of their similiantty to s~tions 
already included. This will be discussed later. 
Stations Included 
The six stations selected for the study vere: WBZ; WEEI; WEZE; 
WHDH; WMEX; and WNAC. 
WBZ is a 50,000 watt station at 1030 on the dial. Th• station 
has been owned by the Westinghouse Broadcasting Company since it went 
on the air 41 years ago. Th~ station was the NBC affiliate in Boston 
until 1955, but has bad no network affiliation since that time. The 
contact at the station was Mr. Paul G. O'Friel, general mana~er. The 
station questionnaire was answered by Mr. O'F.riel and Mr. Al Heacock, 
the program manager. 
WE!rr is a 5,000 watt station at 590 on the di al. I t has been owned 
and operated b the Columbia Borad~asting System t'cbr ·· IW years . The sta-
t i on contact was Mr. Ken Ovenden, program director. Mr . Ovenden and Mr. 
Thomas Y. Gorman, vice president and general manager answered the ques-
tionnaire . 
WEZE is a 5, 000 watt station at 1260 on the dial. It has been 
owned by J. Pattison Willi aaa for five years . Since 1958 the station 
has been the NBC aff±Qiate in Boston. The contact at the station was 
Mr. Arthur E. Haley, general manager. The st~ tion que stio~naire was 
answered by Mr . Haley and Mr . Lou Goldberg, musics~ director. The sta-
tion has no program director . 
WHDH is a 50,000 watt station at 850 on the dial . For the past 
16 years the station has been owned by the Boston Herald-Traveler . 
Corporation. WHDH has nanetwork affiliation. The station contact was 
Mr . John M. Day, program manager . Mr . Day and Mr . Alexander ·'J'anger, 
vice president and sales director, answered the sta tio~ questionnaire. 
The station manager, Mr . William B. McGrath, was not available durmng 
th · -·e~k th~ station questionnaires were distributed. 
WMEX is a 5,000 watt station at 1510 on the diaa. Pichmond 
Brothers, Inc ., have owned the station for the past five years . The 
station has been a very successful popular music station, and has no 
network affiliation . The contact at the station was Mr. Mel Miller, 
program director . Mr. Mi l ler and Mr. M. E. Richmond, gFneral manager, 
answered the questionnaire. 
WNAC is a 50,000 watt station at ~0 on t he dial. RKO general, 
Inc . , has owned the station f or t he past 19 years. WNAC has no national 
network affiliation, but it is the core station of the Yankee Network 
The Yankee Network is a reginnal network used b.Y New England stations 
primarily ~or news. The station contact was Mr. Jack Maloy, director 
of programs. The station questionnaire was answered b.Y Mr . Maloy and 
Mr. William McCormick, general mana«er and ~resident. 
Stations Excluded 
Two stations were excluded because the,y appeal to a definite minority 
audience, and not to as wide a general audience as would be surve,yed. 
WCRB plays classical ~usic almost exclusively; WILD appeals primarily 
to a Ne«ro market. 
WORL was excluded for several reason~. First, it is a daytime 
station and not as lar«e and as well known as the st ations under con-
sideration. Secondly it had a similiarity to two stations already 
included, Finally, durin' the· conrse of this- study tTf\Rl. underwent a 
complete reversal of programming which drastically changed i~s image 
WCOP was eliminated at the. eutset because of its sifuiliarity to 
VMEX. WMEX was chosen because it was more successful than WCOP at doing 
the same thing -- playing popular music. During the course of th~ study 
WCOP also had a reversal of program policy which drastically changed 
its image. 
WBOS was eliminated because of its ~imiliarity to WEZF. in that 
both have uninterrupted quarter hour music segments. WEZE was chosen 
for two reasons: First, it is large~and a more competitive force in 
the market with the other stations in the study. Secondly, it has the 
NBC affiliation in Boston. 
Stations similiar to other stat~ons in the st udy wera eliminated 
because it was believed that the first study of this type shoula com-
pare different stations, then another study might get down to more 
subtle differences. 
Methodology: 
~ince it is the purpose of this thesis to show a comparison 
between the station concept of image and the listeners' concept of 
ima~e, the basic idea was to find some method whereby, the two could be 
compared. 
Inttial Station Interviews 
The station po~tion of the study was done first . Preliminary 
interviews were obtained at th~ various stations in order to explain 
the problem to the various station executives, determine their int·erest 
in the project, and find out if they were willing to cooperate. A basic 
question patt€rn was devised (see Appendix ~\ and used as a guide for 
the discussion in a personal interview at each station. Many other 
questions were asked in onder to discover what sort of ima~e the stations 
wer« trying to project. 
This was the initial way of determibing what the stations thau«ht 
of themselves, and how they were trying to build an image and distinguish 
themselves from the other stations in the Boston market. At some stations 
further information was neede~and a second interview was obtained. 
Pretest 
Ohce sufficient information was obtained, a pretest questionnaire 
was devised in cooperation with Dr. Edward J. Robinson, Chairman of 
Boston University 's Communications Research Center, in an advance course 
in research methods. The basic techniqu• suggested by Dr. Robinson was 
that of a list of statements which could or could not describe anyv or 
al] of the stations under consideration. The exact statements in the 
questionnaire came from two sources: 1) comments of tha stations in the 
initial interviews, and 2) assistance of some 50 under~raduate students 
of broadcasting in Boston University's School of Public Relations and 
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TABLE 2.-- .. eplies t o "New Enel em 's Brir, 1t, citi ng oun •" 
LI TH' I NG MO~T I MPORTANT R" SON 
Sta tion Light Heavy Non Total News Music All Other 
WBZ 6 3 2 11 4 3 4 
Others 5 2 4 11 4 4 3 
Don't know 10 9 19 38 26 7 5 
Total 21 14 25 60 34 14 12 
Other s t ations , and t imes ment i oned: WHDH, 4; ioJ.MEX, 4; WNAC, 3. 
Percentage figures for BZ: 50% of t hose who answered (11 of 22) 
18% of total aud.i.ence (11 of 60) 
26% of WBZ audience (9 of 35) 
21% of heavy listener s (3 of 14) 
29% of light listener s (6 of 21) 
.Percent age according to re son listened: News 12% (4 of 34) 
usic 21% (3 of 14) 
Others 33% (4 of 12) 
WBZ did much better on t he second statement. It' s total nearly 
doubled all incorrect answers . This statement was clear to 25% of 
t he total audience, 37% of t he WBZ audience, and 50% of t he WBZ 
heavy audience . 
lt is surprising to note, however, t hat t his statement--ai med 
primarily at t he news and inf ormation listener-- as more readily 
identified by t he music lis t ener (36%) than t he news li tener (21%) . 
WBZ faired very ell on identification of personalit i s . One 
t hird of the sample and t wo t hirds of t hose who answered were cor-
r ct. News and music listener s faired about equally well on the 
identification of personalities . 
BL.t: 3·-- eplies to " s ew J<.;nglan • s JJ r g st Radio ews Staf f,' 
also 'Program PM ' evenings . ' 
LISTEN! G 
Station J ... i ght Heavy Non Total News f1usic All Others 
WBZ 6 7 2 15 7 5 3 
Others 4 2 2 8 ) 2 3 
Don 't k o 11 5 21 37 24 7 6 
Total 21 14 25 60 34 14 12 
Other stat· ons, and t imes mentioned : WHDH , 3; Wl-1EX , 3; WNAC, 2 . 
Percentage figures for ·mz: 65% of t hos who ans :ered (15 of 23) 
25~ of the total audience (15 of 60) 
~7% of t he ~ Z atdience (13 of 35) 
5~ of t he heavy audience (7 of 14) 
29% of the light audience (6 of 21 ) 
Percentage according to reason listened : 21% (7 of 34) for news 
36% (5 of 14) for music 
25% (3 of 12) of the others 
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tion wbioh e rried G 6 new on the hour~ Both WBZ d C were 
mention mor times as t he C new t a t ion t han w s EEI . We will 
a • other e les in the study which leo shQw t hat t tiona re no 
lon .r clo e i dentified with net ork , at 1 s t mo the people in 
1. 
t is ple . l~ of th new lis t ner war abl to m e t his identi-
!ication, while none of t he music li t ner ~ere bl to do so . 
T 
Others 
Don *t kno 
Total 
t 








" • omethintf' to liaten to, ethi to think 
a ftc · oon . 1 o Tom Russell 1 the orning 
• Rideout with at r." 
3 4 1 6 0 5 
1 8 12 5 4 3 
l 30 37 23 1: 4 
5 2 60 34 14 12 
\tlHDTl , 4; WNACt 2. 
or 91fEE! : (11 of 23) 
(l l of 60 ) 
( of 18) 
( 3 of 5} 
( 4 of 13) 
ccordin 
18 (6 of 34 ) for n•ws 
Non for u d.c 
4 (5 of 12) o the others 
e th t l f ired muc better. obtaining nearlY 
fift h or th tot 1 t two ti fthe of it own audi-
enee. t 
te nt, b t t t t o neor t s 1 ht1y l a r 
than th total of correct replie • int non o.r t e u c 
li tener w ble to id ntify thi tatement , while 18% of t he 
.news li ten r wer corre t . 
vJ. 
Ll!.'l'.::, -: .t'G 
'.t::J-1 j . ii l r'l 
-' •v 
Ot' ex·a 1 0 l, .5 
Don't knot·r 9 l 35 4;:, 
5 4? 
ceord.i n~ to r anon 










"' .... . 
· :i:.te <d: 24,., ( 8 of 31 ) f r .ew"' 
No e fQ:r m ~ c 
17 {2 of 12) o 
In t rms of t os. who an :wered , 'tErr :faired v • w 11 .. o t · n.i ng 
10 of t h 1.5 . Four of t five ho s- e.red a station other t han IE>ll 
w r e not ' , list -ners . N<).ar'!.y f t he ''ZE! l i stener lrne t t 
• 
It Se$roS t. ·~t a network er~onalHy cc e ~~ 
acroos muc. better t han th. n t(ork ae a eource of news . Her~ a in , 
music li ... teners w r not bl to :i.dentif'y a.n.ythi ng, but nearly one 
fourth of thoe 'Iillo li ten pri arily for !'l.,w .. an(·. infonation wer 
'-:..,;._ 
able to correctly identify th st,..tio that carri s rthur dfr y. 
Summary 
Open end comment cover d a variety of J'l.'Ogt'llmS and :personali-
ties, and no one dominant :l ea. i ews lioten rs sho ed a 
greater bility t han usic listener to e ll co ents concerning SEI . 
udi. n, 
a .;; navin .. ' 'v • -, H Ul' e 
; ··v:;.~; n • om t hing t o 
e en a 'ternoon. 0 t orn1n.; • B . .. ideout 
w .... h we,t her. u 
In re to 11h!\ .t rthur Godfre 11 n r y tw hirds of t he ta-
t i on' :) li .. t n r cor ctl;) i le · i.£'1 u .. £t_ . 
Tn 
i '7 1 • r:ht b e '-1) ct d. 
0! t h 60 persons ln ou 
tan r • 'i Ol th s lig:tt list ·ners (1 c .. t.~n 'n 
hour ay) .d ten we r e clacs v day or more ) • 
Th.,.r 
-..:er . 23 eopl ho ev nteen ·f t h s 
wer 1 ' _ ;,_ tener s and ui o l o~ tho op_n nded 
co . ont •er .t'avor b..blo . "'able 9 preswnt.s b eak-
dow of t }l ttS COID.'Ie ts . 
etu d e n t b:i a being b s i-
0 l y 
bro dwa -c ·c copl. t'l~ntionod on .. y the 
ro r £'..!? \ih t ey thin¥ a. wh n 
tion i t with eople a a co~r.m nt ab ut 
n .ws . s ·Lo "' tl hil . y b th~ main t hou ht 
n r eonlc ' "' mind r gd•d g •: .z ~ , th r i ti 
r nt ~ho i th, t f O e Tl P. plc re a ar t t the st t ion does or e 
t n. _, ::. J ,,u!.c .ctl,.;,·~ c . It i .,.. irt ~ .,. t;;. r. . t n 1 otc th f ou:- 1. op1e 
chil' ~:.. ~ t.:.o.. . 3 ~~ of 
9·- e !)ll .s t o 11\i t d ·ou t l.ink of \!the. nt iou · :n.B? '1 
MOST I HrOrTANT SON 
Comn&'"lt Light H ra 
None .. ., 3f 38 24 ' 7 ,, ... ..L I 
ly f i\ -
comment 
/t 5 5 1 6 6 2 
Goo rnuaio 
comm nt plus 
- t ~tlt r c Ttlme t 
o. n s , roe ry , 
to . 1 4 0 5 2 1 2 
Ro ary 2 0 0 2 1 0 1 
Ot . l 0 0 1 1 (j 0 
Tot 1 9 10 41 6 3' 14 12 
a ncludin fo r "l'l nt~.or1s of very li ttl · cdver tiGin 
o~~ t y::ical cor.Jnents er : 1 ui t • instrumental n r.i.e fr ·· 
shows· - o rousel-t e U('i C i th li t t l ta:Lk , 11 11 ~ 1 ... 
Classicc.l u ic , bro ' l~Ja • sou d trZtc .s t tlO t alking b t\;ee:n r cords , 
d en-
joyabl • 11 n•.fuey lfl ~ "'aot hin 
or Par:'{ quare " ! • sed to ork a. eros t h e treet • n 
~ .... ....._ 10.-Replie to r'ltae C new on the hour . " 
LISt UG ' SON 
Station tight evy Non Total New 11 Others 
E 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 
Others 5 4 18 2:1 15 6 6 
Don 't know 4 6 23 33 19 8 6 
Total 9 10 41 6o 34 14 12 
Other tations and time l , 2 ; WRDH, 5; c, 
ot one person in the. en tire sampl of 60 w a able to identify 
ZE a th Bo ton st tion which carri s C news on the hour . To 
1e ser extent w ve seen this inability to id ntify network source 
of news el ewhere . '!'hi fa ct , lu th fact t t ZE is rimarily 
con idered s a mus ic station, lus the fact th t it has h d the fBC 
!.filiation for .on y four year point up the rea on for t he oo plete 
7. 
inability of t he listener to ident ify W 
factor which , y b involved i th t 
s an NBC st tion . Another 
c rri s virtually no BC 
pr ogratns except new~. The r son for the extr ely high ention of 
WBZ i that WBZ a the C sft"illate in ~ ton from t he inse:ption into 
t h n ~ twork in 1955· 
Table 11 shows t t WEZ i co ar tiv ly well oci ted 1111 th 
ide tifi d t his at d over two t rd of t hose who an w red 
an -wered coneetl • inc t hi st t ent p rtain d to music , it 
would b e ected that thos ho listen r· r ily !or ,ueic vould 
do much bett r than those who listen f or news nd information, but 
the new listeners perfo , ed ali ht ly bet ter . 
'l' SLE 11 ... -Replie to "'The Wonderful 'World of ueic' with uninter ... 
qu rt r hour music se ent · throughout th da.y •" 
LISTEN!NG 
St tion Light He ~ Non 
'ZE 5 6 4 15 9 3 .3 
Others 1 1 
' 
7 3 2 2 
Don't know 3 3 32 .38 22 9 7 
ota.l 9 10 41 60 34 14 12 
Other et tiona and times m ntioned: W AC , 3; WBZ . 1; I , 1; WMEX , 
Percentage tigure for 68 of tho e who answered 
2~ of the tot 1 udienee 
58· or the WEZ audi nee 
6~ of the he vy udienee 
56~ of the light audience 
(15 of 22) 
(15 of 60) 
(11 of 19) 
( 6 of 10 ) 
( 5 of 9) 
Percent e fi ure ecording to re son 
listened: 26~ (9 of }4} for news 
2 (3 of 14) for u ic 
25~ (3 of 12) of th r t 
The result shown in Table 12 resent yet nother roof that 
'ZE 1 pictured primarily, though not exolusi•ely, s a usio sta-
tion. Only 11 of the WEZ a'tldienc vas bl to oorreotl identify 
Mr. Harwood with the tation. It is interesti to not , however, 
answ_rs th t pp · r d on 11Ha BC n w •11 Geoff ry rwood i 
peeific n ws an•lyat and if the 11 t ner h d not h rd of hi he 
much as he would on somethin s com-
on as '' . NBC news. n 
1. 
$:r ··ooa ..... • to h t: · 11' 
ota1 
'EZ 0 2 
" 
2 1 0 
Otl era 0 0 5 l 0 
Don •t know 9 2~ 12 ... _. 
0 34 ll• 12 
"' 
Othe 1; w 
Percent ge fi · rea for ZE; (2 of '1 ) 
(2 of 60) 
(2 0 19) 
{2 of 10 ) 
Percent ge figure ecordi to r on list n d; 3 (1 of 34) 
n (l of l it. ) 
is gener 11 pictur d s uiet uaic t tion playing 
·x, 1 . 
oft broa • and e ·. i-cl "'ical u ic . Mo t of th r pondents n-
tiott.ed t his exclusiv ly in th• op on sect· on- o e al o e-ntion d 
other aspect of g . , u ic list .n rs d onsh·at ' 
re t er t ndenoy than no ner to make thi co nt . 
ot one re on -nt id ntifi$d 
news on the hour . " < •.'<nly ~ of the li eners reeo i.eed i£:ZJ; as th.e 
\ ck"' otmd o the 
ore th:m Mlf ot the ith the 
follo\lling t tem nt: "''Phe: Wonderful World of Music ' with nint r-
ru.pt d quart r hour music se e-nt throughottt th day . " ru 
identification should be t h.e be t concerning WBZE , aince it consti ... 
tut•s th · core of t h tation• 
. ·~ --Hl ..... 
·-
'l ':..t;y - tt r - nt.s in i. h y 
.t.i t ner • ' v nt n of the 
{ e ban t hou a y) and sixt ~l are 
than an hour a y) . •,i o co men on H il . 
Twe .t - nin of were li t(>ner d seven w re. non-list ner ·• 
~he open end co! JnEJnt oov rea r y vid rr y of ubj ct nd made 
c ir fairl y i tficult . Scv~ r~ •. p cific ocment- ~~11 b ~ros nt d 
in 0 d- r to oct in mor - r cicc "l. w of th ·-.. 
tur. witDH . 
Th ba ... ic t ' ing · learn fro.."' 1' 1 13 i~ t h t tt. r are 
v. riety of im~re ion of ~~n· . At ot. r t tiona t d , e t nd 
t c fit i to r tt a· i ly, u" .eopl · have · . ny di.f:t r t ori-
gi 1al imnres ion 0 t hi . s t i o • 3 ntio:1 V9TJ 
I fr q ently hel'lt . t•r 1 0 th. !!peci.fic c 1 dy n-
t ion ·d i n footnot e e pl.ify- 't • o · ar ; '"1' 1 1 ve _opular 
mu3ic and diec jockey like ob C y on. J ss Cain k ps us in 
r B. Col tl ' the . obil Unit . L 
tips o~d produc new , d Bru-ce Talbot trola the ky· .. 
ai, nounef!r-- ~~~u in ·· conver.a· t ion- ... b-seb 11 th 
Curt Gowdy--w ath r r~?Ort f•o tho i r ort . 1 '~he st ,tion ~a ps us 
interost~d-- ohn Day s the 
••. cws with Leo .g n, Bob vl to le t i on of recorda--farm 
hint e , 11 tt om .at h ha 
give uo nc\>J , .• n "'hi .a j s a l :ing of t varried co .ent ntioning 
:ractica l y !Wery personality t h nt on h s . 
Co m nt vy Non Tot al 11 Other s 
N .:m~ l h :? 
2 l 2 .5 2 , ..... 
tl• 4 ':1) 1 7 5 1 1 .... 
;'or t 0 ? 3 .., e. 0 1 
co:n-
O!l t 
4 0 3 
.... ::-o '"' i.fic f or-
co .... nt s 
about sever-a 
aspecte o! b 
2 ? 0 Q 1 0 . ro i ne; J 
Speci fic c fl .. 
ment on on 
e 2 0 0 2 1 l prog 
Incol'rectd 1 0 l 2 0 1 1 
othQr 8 1 1 1 3 2 
'l'ot 1 1? 16 27 60 34 14 12 
a 
'ty;;ic 1 c · ~ ent ere w I . ~ic n~!.lrs . " ' ike v en t hey 
br e into :pro ra:· with the new rt 0 
:? cifio nt i o o f a t t t wo 
(musi c. news., epor t s , g nera.l 
eluded names f at l t t wo S o 
. 
c 
of th j u t ention d th P t rol . tt On se y y 
d 
of t h referred to HDI only 'l'V at t ion . One ae 
e Though unrel ted, these comment ' cific ·m t i <;)n her ... 
•t li t n, but "·Y hu ban~ e jey t hE> q t uai " "T'ne h ve • 
y wit h t he ballroom danci " and "t hat guy in t he orning- -• 
voi c of t ruth . u 
Those who li ten pri rily or news and inform tion g ve b tter 
co. un.:;nt~ V t nos .no liste , · :·~_,tly fo.c .. u .,:i c . 3~ 3 o ' 3 ) of 
ne~s 1 t n~ra ~ a c1 o corr c~ co m nt , ~h~ o y 7~ ( 1 of . ~) 
mu c li ten r c0 1 do ~ • 
Table 1 4.-- .el,) i es to "ffus R c So~ b -:cball. wit ' Curt 'owdy nd other 
play- by- s~ort s . " 
• I t.r~ .. I -l., 
':.1:: t: 6 11 7 
4 3 3 1 
Do., 't know 7 2 1? 26 
I 
60 1'otal 17 16 27 
P rcent_ r RD. : 
Percent g ;figu~ acco:r·di. . to r so 
l'at ned : 










(21 of ; 1) 
( 24 of 60 ) 
(17 of 3) 
(11 of 16) 
{ 6 0 1?) 
for ne l; 
i known s ~ . o t s ta-
tion . wo- fifths oft o Bo ton udicnce. over half of t he ~D. 
audience, nd o er t o third of the station ' s heavy audience m tched 
this t tion up with th :tt tement . Only two other t t e nts--one 
or th for WduH·-had more correct 
I . 
li teners were l~4~ correct w le usie i tener c uld re ch only 29%. 
,. ,. (It,...... , "t? "'! 
_ _. """' .... ~',...." """ 
,. tion Lif5bt 
} }1 'i 11 3 
Oth~rs a 3 7 
Don ' t know 2 ':) 17 
-- Tcta 17 16 2? 
Other etctio:ns 
On . .:.ght t h: nk t fir t 











''NAC, 4; t.itZE, 
(21 (' f 39) 
(21 f 6'}) 
(18 of 3:5.) 
{11 of 1 } 
( 7 o:r l7 ) 
ro w 
or music 
of th e r~st 
... co th t idcnt.i fy ng t h ,.. · tion 
rplane w!ould b · 1-lujl" diff icult , 
l . 
but this has b COt': $ n ill -r.or . ant ;cart t' · It and e be n Vlell publi-
cized. The r lte a e i l a"l l' i ve. er a third of the Bo ton 
audi ne , over b!J.lf o UQienc 1 and ov. r two t l i rd o t ' ese 
ho isten to "1 n: for n u.r or tn r s day cor.re ... tly id~titied WIDJII 
a th at t io h vin fro. a!. airplan • 4 of th~ 
ce nd i nformat1on 11 t ners r correct bile 29% o· 
~lor tha~ t · e fifth f t• · udler. c& nd over t w fi fths 
alities th wHDR . It is surp~i in~. however. th t t he light audienc• 
·r, . - .e!11 · '$ tc 11 • :21 u~:-~ ""'a:. .!lc. -:1or ir:-- -:.L .. o cb ·l<l- ... on 
and ire • ~ole . t 
,\11 ct:~ ~ ... ~ .... .: !l. !.i.:;i "~ ,., t ... _  ...-~· ... ~'- .. ..., ..... 
-
'. ·!~VH ,l :; 25 l 7 
Ot h r~ l 2 8 11 ·6 2 3 
,Jon't know 5 .5 ll.r 24 1;. 5 5 
"' .... 1 17 2.7 0 ~~~ 14 12 
• 
P .rc~ t e figu. 3-~ for t~ : o,~. 36) 
0 6 '\) 
~1"'7' 
.l.l I 
Pe-:-ce~t- isurcc ell b 
4l.a (14 of 34 1 n It/-,;; 
5 J ,., _11 J ""o~~ u-=.ic J . 
3~% ( I l 'J of -the t <r r 
did sQXDew at better that th: .· heavy udience , 6.5, 
r 
f£he st.i\) audience e e rnore bl to i ... ontify it only p rsonalities 
r e in olved. ;o~ of the u&ic udienc offer d 
w ile 41 of t .n w a d info tion nudienc did • 
t u<l cone min !fUI:t \v montio!l of 
• e rly 1rery co m nt li. ted eevera of the at tio p~r-
o on 
per:sona ity 
had vo 500d i .:1 i 'ie t ..:. n o 11 three tat ents. 
52 of t he li ten r 1 e t it' d rFur h ·ing 'Red ox b s ball with 
;,.r. t:. oti.ar 
'. "" 
:·Lor thatl h:=tlf of t ,f) .• iete!lcre (55%) id ... n .... ie .,/DU {, ing 
e thi identi-
Nor-e thnn three fifth . of tb liete.n rs correct y ma!c;ch d 
h '="tation v."it ,, 
"' Je Cai e . ng ...... 9.leo Bob Clc.ytor c.nd 
r () a. c~~ II 'M e c i ,t !'!" ~ l~C.."' ""' 'rF c;re ~1~ tendenc.; to • 




h ur d ;; or o~) 
an hour a aa. ) • 
Ther 1 wero 22 people w o co ntod on M~~X--12 er~ l ' nt era 
and 1- w r no -1~ ten rn. Thou~h th cornm nts were v ed in 21> .... 
cific n· tUI' • ct o.£ the. rn ntioncd · .r.X popular mueie £t tion. 
Mo t of th· eo nt r eferr d to popular music, and · an of 
th~ to rnic a· r. ::;bur ---t statio • • E: moot popu r pe on li ty, There 
were nree entions o Jerry Willi • "Program where listen~rs voice 
their opinion on eci fie ia!·ue • • u i c n n w, liaten l" wer· 
bo-ut equal in their ability to reply correctly nd speci ic lly . 
Each d 2~. 
: " lik the mu e. Th ve:n t t 
play the record art funny . It ' ha y . t tion," ttFnw and 
oi · e~ I !!len • 
1lore 4 4 2 1: 
i-4•sic 0 2 2 2 
r .. 1 
~O IU ~ c, 
n w 8.0 
. 
· ther 0 3 1 
.r ~· ~1-:!.li~n 
discus ion of 
current 
t opics 2 1 3 2 0 
for 
It t r 
0 0 2. 2 2 0 0 
a -
2 1 4 7 
1 2 l 1 0 
l'o"" 1 11 
.-
44 0 } 14 1~ 
o. 'ix of t~.ee :n~r, tt on d •o~· 1 r cic, i e m,ntion~d 
rnie Ginsberg, d thra enticn . t hors :rae co 1 :-t . 
.rni Ginsber g play pular ·unic . Th y hATe t horse c& oont st. II 
'fl .like t e di.f'fere t o-pinio 
" 
t eo-plo giv 0 the J rry 'i l1ams 
ow1 n the d"' lis en to Arnie . sb0rg and t he r.aek and roll . uaic 
11 t he ti n • 
TABLE 18.--Repli a to ".ev g1 d' e 'Town Hting of t he Air' with 
. -Jerry illiam • " 
LIST lG 
Station Light vy Non Total A.ll Others 
X 5 4 10 19 10 5 4 
Others 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 
Don ' t know 6 1 
'' 
40 24 9 7 
Total ll 5 44 60 34· 14 12 
Other stations and timea ntioned: a, 1. 
P rcent • figure ,for WMEX: 95% of tho who MBV r d (19 of 2 ) 
~ of the total udien e (19 of 6o) 
56~ o! the udience ( 9 of 1r. ) 
8o of th he vy audience ( 4 of 5) 
45' of the light audi nee ( .5 of ll) 
P rcent g fi re ccording to r a~n 
li tened: 29% (10 of }4) for newa 
36 ( 5 of 14) for uaic 
33% { 4 of 12) of th rest 
• ·see fl'Ofll 'r ble 18 that practically ev ryon who answer d was 
correct . early third of th tot 1 J.e and ov r half of the 
listeners in t e were ble to corr ctly identify ~x s th 
et tion with the Jerry illiam Sho • It i interesting to note the 
X 
high · rcenta of non-li tener who w r able to identif thi state-
cm.t correctly . ore non-l1at n r than listen r w re abl e to ake 
the identification. The percent • • how ver, i low r b c u the 
numb r of non-listeners i uch r ter t the n berof listen rs . 
!hough this program nothi to do with usic , u c li ten rs 
~ cored slightly ett r (36~) than did ne li t ner (2~) . 
• 19.--Re i to "H s Arnie • oo Woo' Ginaber •" 
LISTS I!O MOST !MPO 
ota.tion Light He vy Non Total News Hu ic 
w 7 4 18 29 15 9 
Others 0 1 1 2 2 0 
Don•t know 0 25 29 17 5 
Total 11 5 44 60 34 14 
Ot er stations and times mentioned: DR, 2. 
P rc nt e figure for ' EX~ 94~ of those who answ red 
48~ of t he total udienc 
69% of the audience 
8r of the heavy audienc 
61~ of the light audience 





(29 of 31) 
(29 of 6o) 
(ll of 16) 
( 4 of 5) 
( 7 of 11) 
listened: 44~ (15 of 3 ) for news 
65 ( 9 of 14) for mu ic 
4~ ( 5 of 12) of the rest 
'l'lutre were mor correct answ rs (29) to this stat ent tban any 
other on the list" 1'his identification s properly · d by n arly 
half of the Boston audience, and more than two thirds of the WM X 
audience . usic listener were 64~ correct; news listeners only 4~. 
The ost interesting thing i t t n arly two third of the 
people ho m de the ro er identific tion do not lis t n to X. 1.'o 
a le ser xtent t his high identific tion by non-listener is pre ent 
in t he other st .tement concerning X. ln light of so e of the open 
end co enta , the r son for this is rob bly th t th childre ot the 
women in the sample listen to the station, and the om n he r the sta-
tion and know of it even though they don ' t li ._ t n t hemselves . In any 
event people know wher Ami Gineber is, ven if they don't listen 
t o him. 
AEL'E ~.--Replies to Hlf.ae elvin X. Melvin--Gold l?ll!!ttter Show. " 
Ll:ST I"G 
Ligh Non Tot Muaie 
EX 3 4 5 12 3 6 3 
Others 1 l 0 2 l 
.L 
l 0 
!>on't kno 7 0 }9 46 30 ? 9 
··-- j ~ • J .! l 
Total 11 5 44 60 34 14 12 
c. 1. 
Percent e figures for WM X: 86% ot th e who m~ered (12 of llt) 
2 of th total audience (12 of 6 ) 
44~ of t-he WME% auditnc ( ? of' 16) 
80'~ f th he vy au<U.enc ( 4 of 5) 
27% -of the light udienee 3 of 11) 
Percentage figures _ ccording to re on 
li t ed: (' of 34) for n we 
43~ (6 of 14) for ueic 
25% ( 3 of 12) of t he res t 
One fifth of t he tot l Boston udienc d over t~o fifths of 
the MEX audience corr-ectly match .d ·felvin X. l-1 1Vin with • ear-
ly as m n:1 li enere s Ustenera de th• i entification . sic 
listeners Showed a much gr at r ability to ake the id ti ication than 
news liatene.re. Rer e gain th r w r very ! w incorrect wers .• 
:tdentific tion ot this state nt e uld nly be con idered bout aver ge. 
Most of the open end comments referr~d to X as a O'Pul r 
music station. rni Ginsb r g waa the pereonality mentioned m.oat 
Tb identi.fication of progr rns 1 erso alities, and $logan for 
· -X a rather od . More than half (56%) of the \4 X listeners and 
several non-listeners identified WMEX as the station with » t ew 
Englrl.nd ' .f!f Town Meeting of the ir' with Jei·ry William • '' 
More· t han two thirds of the · X a.udienc;e id the stat ion ''h 
Arnitt ' Woo oo ' Ginsb\!l.rg. " This a t he best identification in the 
city. 
Corr ot id ntifiaation of flbas MelVin X. Melvi n-... •Qold: Pl t t r 
Show nr w s ma • by 44t¥ ot th X 11 t nera. 
er-eonalities ver i dentified by a urprisingly high .num-
ber of non-list ner • 
c 
-
Of the 60 m rried women in th sample, 20 id t hey listened. to 
NAC . Seven of thea wer o ssified s heavy li.st ener (an hour 
day or ore) an 13 were cl s ed light (le a t All hour a y) . 
2Ja!n End. omms:nts 
Ther. were 24 people ho c ented on WfA ·15 wer listener 
and 9 were not . Comments to the qu stion " t do you think of when 
I menti · AC?u r elae ifiad in Table 21. 
In general , eommenta tend to mention C as a news at t ion ore 
t an as a music s 3tion. 0 ueic is entioned. but news is men-
tioned ore often and usuall y first. . ews listeners lso ten to 
give mueb more speoitie answers ( 44 ) than do r.Quaie li tenors (7~) . 
Most co ents wer f vor ble, but it i interestin t o note t hat there 
were fiv respondents who. mentioned n bundlmce of dverti ing o 
· · C. Some specific co ents e-res 
nAll kind.s of programs .-u 'lNeYs is ve good t here, we li ten while 
we have dinner.n t'lt ' inetructive station, the1 hav the best 
speaket.a fro 11 walk of lite; it's a very happy family. tt 
BLE 21.•-Rtpli s to " . t do you think of when I ntion W C?" 
LIST lG · OvT lMPOR'fA T SON 
Comment ght Heavy No Total New Music All Others 
one 6 0 30 36 20 12 4 
Music 0 1 5 6 3 0 
' ews 1 2 1 4 2 1 1 
Com lete news 
cove e,. good 
u ic , lot of 
adverti in 4 1 0 5 2 1 2 
Favorable en-




.nts l. 2 1 4 4 0 0 
0 0 2 2 2 0 0 
Total 13 7 4o 6o 34 14 12 
Including mention of n we nd s ecifio personalities such as 
Gus Sounders • y Leo r d , Loui e Morgan, and Bill rlowe. 
bon of the e referred to c only T:V station . 
"New on S ot• usic--BilJL low -·.ha be t djs on r dio," " ~ew-
Roy L one.rd br aks i t o n l"Oin'clms with current info _ tion--Gue Saunders 
announoer--intervi - ... Louise organ--intere ting p ople--good news." 
Personalities ,_ Programs. and Slogans 
\liN C had rnore replle · than any other sta.tion, but there w re 
ore incorrect n w rs than correct on s . 'l'hi tatement s the 
first on the li t and erhaJ:-41 would t nd to pro t a · ues more than 
other • It i also interesting to note t t ore correct answer 












t n , • 15 i ut hour 
e et ork." 
2 9 1 10 l 5 
0 4 e u 4 ; 
5 13 9 4 
? 12 
cs (16 of 34) 
(16 ot 6o) 
( 7 ) 
( 2 ot 7) 
( 5 of 13) 
f1 
(10 of 3') 
( 1 of 14) 
( 5 of 12) 
ton .abl t o 1 e ti t bia 
tb c. 29% of e ev 
r · on 
• 
very oth r received t le t 
• Corr ct nly l of th total 
Ov r tot the 
d tnto ti er corl" et 15 o · 
th t t t ti • 
. .... 
_c 
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• i th 
. l 
7 5 1 1 
1 12 2 
3 17 8 9 
6o 34 14 12 
' 4 X, 3; t 2; 
• 
• d1o . at o-n • morning d t rnoon di ... 
l eo .wvui ·· o gau . '' 
ffe~v 
'AC 5 3 1 '• "I 
Other 0 0 9 9 
Don' t kno 8 4 17 29 
'2ot 13 7 60 
P rcenta i reo tor w· ; 
Percent a cording to r son 
11 tened: 












(22 of' 3}) 
(22 or 60) 
< 8 or zo) 
( 3 of 7 ) 
{ 5 of 13) 
for nev 
for music 
of the r at 
on the bes t in the 
cit:., \dt t fi:f"t of t to ·~ ng eorr ct identi .. 
tioation. lt interesting to note , ho ~v r , th t ear y two t . irda 
of tho e who new r d corr otly were not NAC listen r s . On the other 
hand, l. f tho e who an ered incorrectly . er n.ot ; C listen re . 
not much dU'f renee b t e tn those who listen tot' n w · antt 
info tion C 4~) a; d theee w liat n rit:lAri tor usic ( :;6%) . 
AC tc-r.d to b perc~1v d lightl. ·ore n we at t1on than 
as m sic a~tion. «a e d eo .ents .er f vo~ ble in neral x-
ce t for f ew m nti~uing n exc of dvertising. 
r:; h ur r "' th · Ya ~ o 
Network .,.n tt 
:nly one ourt of tho tfi,V~C audiO!l:Ce Ha, abl t o id nt.if. th 
.. 
stat ion a. a b.:1ving 1' • ,u ic fro ,.tudi ' and ' Sandst n ' with 
Bi r owe. Also 13111 &L.11 ,~ • ~. :rou.nd the 1'own . ut 
With tthas tRadio Bcst cm ' mom· g d "'tt rn on e • tio"ls . Uso 
tat~.ons in th:i.s tudy. Both. hnd an ve a ov r 5()~ . i r nie Ginsburg· 
.~ of the listeners . WEZE wae 
wel l recognized f or the . t at ent ''1'he Wonderful orl.d of l 'l'lSic• 'Witll 
uninterrupt d quarter hour music s ente t hroughout the day, n but 
poorl y t'ecognized in connecti on ith the oth r t t ements • 
. ery hi h de- r e by non-
frequently by n¢n-liateners t n list ne~s . 
Both \fflZ Q.nd tm:EI ha~l one re.co tio near 2~ and -the other 
two b .tween 35% ·and 40J'. 
X showed the: gr ·ate.et 
ability to e r~cogniz in pro ortion to t he number of listener • 
This chapter is a continuation of the present tion of the 
audience new of the 1m gE~e of the rioue st tiona. In it we will 
exami~ the udience answers to gene l st t ents given to th• 
st tiona d th udience. Re ndents ver a ed to reply to 
11 t tiona to which they listened. Total replie for 11 
questions ar the me -- i .e. the number of list ner to that 
st tion . The e will be mentioned pacifically lat ·er. Ther• re 
four s-nen.l replies to these et te ents .... yes, no• Ql:lew t, d 
don't know . 
ot 11 of the 29 stat ants on tlre list are reported. Some 
were .omitted because info tion on the topic alr dy been 
presented, others bee use they do not show d fi.nit r nults . Thr e 
statements -- to which all st tion sw red yes -- ver omitted 
becau e in 1 cas s t le t two third of the st tion's audience 
commented ffirmatively. In eneral it may b said that the jority 
of t e udience of each of the e st tiona perceived the t ation ·· a a 
serving the ublic interest well , sounding b l1 vable , d being 
reliable source or inform tion. In ddition 11 s t · tion re perceived 
s having young sounding announcer , though the st tiona tend not to 
gree with this . 
We will continue the roc ss of eXAmining each st , tion completely 
broken Ul.to three ca tegories& music , news d services, d. eneral. 
With this in mind, we proceed to the first s t tion . 
WBZ 
-
ln this sample 2l rea ndents were light listeners to · Z and 
14 were b vy listeners ( ceording to the pr•Yiou definitiou of 
li ht and heavy listeners) for total of 35 listeners. Tbes 
figuree ar. the totals for all tables re.ferring to z . They are 
presented here rath r than be rep ted in every t ble. We turn 
now to the o inions present d concernin the music licy of ffiZ . 
usic 
Table 2.?. --RepUea to •• 1 ys ostly popular ' t op 40 • uaic . " 
Heavy Total 
t f ~ f % 
y 8 10 48 8 57 18 .51 
No 0 0 2 14 2 6 
Somew t 0 0 1 ? 1 
' Don ' t kno 11 5.2 3 21 14 
., 
From this t ble we se t t just over halt of t he •' Z listeners 
say the station p ys mostly popular music , with only a few nswe:ring 
no or eome, and over two fifths ana eriag don ' t know • 
0\ter two t hirds of Z li tenere answered "nc" to the t tem nt 
1
'Pl s no •top 40• t all t " implying that Z does y popular music .. 
greater percent stated the st tion played no popular music than 
st ted it played tl.y popu r mueic . 
( ee !r' ble 26) . 
T ble 26.--Repliee to "Plays no •top lto • t all . » 
LIST ·G· 
Light Heavy Total 
r !i % f ~ 
Yes 0 0 1 ? 1 
' No 14 6? 10 ?1 2.4 69
Don't know ? 33 3 21 10 29 
"rabl• 27.-~plies to ~l y ome popular usic , but no loud rock 
and roll, twist , etc . " 
LI ING 
Light Heavy otal 
t ~- f • f 
Yo 5 19 1 ? 6 17 
0 8 38 10 72. 18 51 
Don ' t knolf 8 30 .:; 22 ll 32 
Over half' or the w&Z audience nsw. red t'no-" to thi st t ent 
implying t hat w:ez pla;y 1 kinds of popular usic tneluding loud 
rock an roll nd twist. 
Tabl.• 28.-Repli•s to 'Plays _ veral kinds of mu c ( s oppoo d to 
on•) . • 
Light Heavy Total 
f ; . t f ~ 
Yes 13 62 8 57 21 60 
0 1 5 3 22 4 11 
Don't know 7 33 3 22 10 29 
6 o the Z audi•nce tated that the t tion plays everal 
different kinds o usic, r th r t n ju t one . 
LlSTENI G 
Light Heavy 'lotal 
f % f $ t ~ 
Yes 1 5 l 7 2 6 
0 u 52 13 95 24 68 
Don't know 9 43 0 0 9 26 
ore than two third of the Z listener 
not ::pl y mo tly background ouaio. 
ln pn ral listeners said the t tion played populnr usic 
including 1 ud rock d roll d twis t, but not exclusiv ly . They 
indicat ·.he st tion ;p :1• 
News and $ervice 
TABLE "!/) .-.. Jlep1ies to •'Baa • on the 
LlS ING 
Light H vy 
f % f % 
Yes 14 67 ll 79 
0 1 5 0 0 
Don' t know 6 29 3 22 






d did not play 
J 
• 
Over t ree fourths of th . 11 tening u.dience . d Z has on 
the spot n w r port • 
31- ~lie to ''Sr;.a eo sticated un· • ne\1s nd fatur :s . u 
-- Ll.' ·a 
Light Heavy 'l'o ... . l 
r (I( 
" 
t % ~ ... 
Q 38 M 57 1.5 "3 v ( 
3 14 6 43 9 26 
lO 1 7 3 9 
8 38 0 8 2,;,~ 
'fh auoienc \II ·s divided on th bject o! sophistic tion. but 
over two fi!tht$ replied in th a:tf'i.l"t:lativ • 
TABLE ,32.-Replies to 'Preu· nte newe editorials with sttltion opinion 
on i s u .n 
-Light Total 
f f t ~ 
Yes ll 52 8 57 19 54 
2 10 4 29 6 17 
8 38 2 15 1 29 
OYer half of the WBZ ll tenere recognized this station as having 
at tion •ditorials. 
TABLE 33.--Replies to "Is baSic ly uaic nd ne st ion. " 
LlSTEN! 
tight Heavy Total 
- -
f ~ t ~ t 
Yes 11 52 57 19 54 
0 3 14 0 0 3 9 
Som•what 2 10 4 29 6 17 
Don't lmow 5 24 2 14 7 2.0 
n~ audi e9 consid~r d the 
~ ~ tton to be -ically • mu c n w· ... t . t on .. 
TABLE :?'4.-- e uo.s to "Pl;-es~nt3 a eat d al of v ri ty in programming. u 
II TENLNG 
Light Re vy 'l'ot$.1 
~ f ~ 
Yea 13 62 5 36 18 51 
t o 0 0 5 36 5 14 
0 0 2 14 2 6 
8 38 2 14 10 29 
Slightly over half of the li:Jt nere perceived gr t d 1 of: 
n th n w., Qnd s rvic s .. ction a m jority o£ li t n•r 
s Ying on th ot n ws , station ditorial.8, and 
variety. 
General 
MlLE ~ 5- e:p~i ·"" to " ppeals to a m s udience . u 
LlST l{G 
Light Heavy Total 
f f 
Yea 13 62 10 7l 23 65 
No 1 4 2 14 3 9 
Don 't know 7 34 2 14 9 26 
early two thirds of t he WBZ audience i .d th st tion appeals 
to a ma ~audience. Music li ' tener d onstrated greater bility 
to do so. 
Heavy Total 
f f 
Yes 2 10 2 14 4 11 
0 7 33 6 43 13 '7f.: 
' Somewho.t 15 ~ 8 23 _, 
Don't know 9 43 l ? 10 29 
th~r s di gre nt about whether WBZ sounded qui t and 
relaxing . Just over third of th list ne. said ttno." 
TABLE 37 •- plies to ttSounds busy nd on the go . " 
tight vy Tot 1 
f f ,.; f $ 
Yes 12 57 11 79 23 66 
No 2 10 l 7 3 9 
~omewhat 0 0 2 14 2 6 
Don•t know 7 3 0 0 7 20 
Ne~rly two third of the list ner to ,z id th st tion 
ounded bu and n t e, 
Summa& 
In general WBZ was ~ d.ctur d by its listener in this sample ae 
'bu d o.n the go" 
sound. Musie d to b prim- rily, 'but not cl i v ly, popular . 
On th ey!lt ne~·Is , ditori l , d r i ty e.r o observOO. by the 
liat nc.r • 
1 ' ..__ 
-
ccorCin to the ore 'ic-ue e n1t1 ne ()f ..... t P- nd h vy 1 t n~rs 
I had. five h.eavy li t d 13 light listeners iD thi sample 
for a total o · 18 lietenere. These iguree will be th totals for 
all table referrin to 
. ' turn now to judgment presented 
concerning the music policy ot WE • 
t..fusic 
T LE 38.--Ro li s to 'Plays mo~tly po u ' top 40• music." 
Light Heavy 
f ~~ I> "'( J. . 
2 15 0 
5 38 1 20 
2 15 0 0 
4 31 4 oo :.4 
he ply to thi tat ent se s bnzy in the minds of the 
listen rs . 'lost persons an wered " on•t know, " but ong thos who 
did anaver the tendeno we to y "no. " 
'1' L 39. -Replie to ''Play no •top 40 ' at 11. 1 
LIS'.r JlD G 
t Hevy Tot 1 
- f ~ t f ~ 
Y~.e 3 23 0 0 :; l'l 
l 0 6 L;6 2 ·o A b,l~ 
Se ewhat 2 5 0 0 2 11 
c-n•t YillOW 2 15 :; 60 j 28 
........... 
C!inee 'no*' 'implies the playing of so e "top 40~ the "noe" and 
"somes" ma;r be dd d tog ther hoving over half of the listeners 
holding the opinion t.Mt WE.EI pl ye some "top 40. '' 
TABLE 40.-Re lies to ''Pla;r s popu r music, but no loud rock 
and roll, twist, etc.u 
LIST 
Light He vy Total 
t ~ f 
" 
t ~ 
Ye 4 31 3 60 7 39 
No 5 38 1 20 6 33 
Don't know 4 31 1 20 5 28 
Ther ~s a division in replies to this tat nt, however, 
the few hea.,. list ners were inclined to answer affi tively. 




f ,; t f % 
Yes 8 62 4 8o 12 67 
0 3 23 0 . 0 3 17 
Don't know 2 15 1 20 3 17 
Two thirds of the listeners answered affirm tively to 
this at t . ent. There s a distinct impreseion of a variety of 
mu ic in the mind of the WEE! listener. 
TABU: 42. --Replies to "Plays •easy listening' music . u 
LI'"'lENING 
Light llea.vy Total 
t ~ f % f. 
te8 
' 
38 2 4o 7 .39 
No 2 15 l 20 3 17 
Somewhat 4 31 20 5 28 
Don't know 2 15 1 20 3 17 
Here there was somewhat of' division, but two thirds of the 
listeners said the ~Station play t least some. "e i':f list ning' 
music . 





f ,; f ,; 
Yes 3 23 0 0 3 17 
No 5 38 5100 10 56 
SOLil _what 1 8 0 0 1 6 
Don't know 4 31 0 4 22 
Over hAlf of the WEEl listenere do .not regard the music played 
on the station mo tly background music., 
In general ~ - can say th t the list~ners are very h zy about 
what WSEI does with popUl music , but they recognized the st tion 
s playing several kind.s of musio , some easy list ning l!H.1~c, and 
not playing mostly background music. e now tut'n to comments 
con.cerning news and ervice • 
'fABLE 44. --R li s to "Has 'on th spot• n ws cov rage. '' 
Ligllt ot 1 
t f f 
tea 6 46 4 8o 10 56 
No 2 15 0 0 2 11 
Don ' t know 5 38 1 2.0 6 3'3 
O'teJ:" h41f ot the udience replied. that t he tation has on 
the spot news coverage. 
TABLE 45.-Replies to ''Has sophistic ted sounding new · nd fe tures. tl 
-LIST • NG 
Light Total 
f f f % 
y s 5 38 h 8o 9 50 
0 
' 
23 0 0 3 1? 
Sol'l!:ewhat 2 1.5 0 0 2 ll 
Don't know 3 23 1 20 l.t 22 
llal! the listeners re lied ffi atively nd other 11% 
stated that the t tion bad · t 1 ast me sophi tica.ted sounding 
nelffl nd f atures. 
Just under two fifths of the listener answered affirm tivel.y, 
over one fifth answered negat1v•ly. d t he rem tnder did not 
know when asked to COin! ent on "Pr•s.•nte newe editorials with 
station opinion on i ues. u (S.e ~ble 46) . 
ABLE 46.--R plier.: to ''Pr-esent · n s ditori 1 with station opinion 
on issues. tt 
Light vy Tot 1 
f ~ f % ! % 
Ye 5 3 2 40 ? 3 
lo 4 31 0 0 lt 22 
Don't lmo'W 4 31 3 6o 7 3 
TABLE 47 .-Replies to "Is basically music and n va t - tion . " 
LIST ING 
Light Heavy ot 1 
t f ~ t ~ 
ea 2 l2 2 40 4 22 
No 5 38 3 60 8 44 
Somewh t 2 15 0 0 2 11 
Don 't kno 4 31 0 0 4 22 
Th re wae a diversi y of op"nion here, but mo t of tho ho 
fav• an opinion $re inclined to y u o. '' eeau e of the word 
''basically" th "somewhatsn c b · dded to the ne tive replies 
st ting that t a tion. 
T BLE 48 . --Replies to "Presents e t deal of variety in programtning. n 
LIST 
Li ht 'llotl 
f ~ r ~ f 
Yes 6 46 4 8o 10 56 
0 ?. 15 0 0 2 ll 
Somew t 1 8 0 0 1 6 
Don't know 4 31 1 20 5 28 
listeners answered ffirm ti~ ly to 
In thi s.ction was erc:ei ved to have on the spot ne\iiS 
of variety in programming. e next consi:d•r the gener 1 ·at t e.nts . 
Genen11 
·~ LE 49. -R pUe to "Appeal · mostly to an adult audi•nce. n 
tlS'l' G 
Light HMTJ Total 
t f • t 
'Yes 7 57 5100 12 ·67 
No 1 8 0 0 l. 6 
Sort~ew t l 8 0 0 1 6 
Don't know 4 31 0 0 4 22: 
' f¥o thirds of the wm audience p rceived the station as 
~~ 
appealing mostly to an adult audi nee. 
IJS 
tight Be vy: ~tal 
t ~ t ~ t 
" r.s 3 23 2 40 .5 l 8 
0 4 31 0 0 4 22 
Somewhat 2 15 l 20 3 17 
Don' t know 4 31 2 40 6 33 
~ble SO shows no conclusive results aa to whether or not 
tteounds quiet nd relax:tng. u 
Light V1 Tpt 1 
t ~ f f 
-lee 4 31 
' 
6o 7 39 
No 2 l' 0 0 2 11 Somewhat l 8 0 0 l 6 
Don ' t know 6 46 2 40 8 44 
Here again li tenere did not to be certain hether WEEI 
"sounds busy and on the o . '* 
In general listeners perceived ~ as having gre t deal of 
variety in :progr ing, having young sounding announcers, on the 
spo.t news coverage , several kinde of · uaic • app aUng · · ostly to n 
adult audience . 
WEZE 
-
WEZE had 19 Usten•re in this eample. Ot thea. nine were light 
and ten were heavy according to the p~viou definitions. These 
figures wiU be the totals for 11 t bles referring to ZE. We 
begin, with opinions resented concerning the music policy of ZE • 
. Music 
TABLE ,;a . ...... fiepliee to ''Playts no •top 40 • at all . 
LIST NG 
tight Havy Total 
t % f ~ t ~ 
Yes 6 67 6 60 12 63 
l u 3 30 4 21 
&n •t know 2 22 1 10 .3 16 
N nr 1 t o thirds of th udie cere li d th t t.e ~ tion 
1'ABLE 53.-·Repli~e to "Pl ys e popul r usio, b t o loud rook 
and roll, twist , etc. n 
LI 
Light Heavy otal 
f f t 
Yea 6 67 8 8o 14 74 
0 1 11 0 0 1 5 
Somewhat 0 0 l 10 1 5 
Don•t know 2 22 l 10 3 16 
Table 53 shows that nearly three fourths of the station's 
audience id th t WEZE "Pl ys some :popu r mu ic , but no loud rook 
TABLE 54.-Repllea to •tp1 ya several records in row without t lking 
in betw •" 
NG 
Li eavy fetal 
f % f t 
Ies 6 6? 10 100 16 84 
No 1 11 0 0 l 5 
Don' t know 2 l2 0 0 2 11 
O:v r four fifths of the ZE listeners id tb station nplays 
several records in row 'd thout t lkiug in between . •* 
Most of the WEZS listener (84- ) id the .st tion played "easy 
lieteningH mu ic . (See ble 55) There we~ no ne tiv replies. 
TABLE 55.- plie to " lay ' 
Y~s 
0 








ng' mu~io. ' 
ABLE 56.-Replies to "Pres nt tostly backgr ound usic . tt 
NG 
Light 'l'ot l 
f f f 
Yes 6 67 6 60 l2 65 
No 1 ll 2. 20 
' 
16 
Scmew t l 11 0 0 l 5 
Don't know 1 ll 2 20 3 16 
rly two thirds of 
mostly ckground music. 
•e list~ners said th at tion Upr sent 
In gene l listeners ictur d th et t ion s pl ying either 
no popul r mu · c or only the uiot popu song • Liste re d the 
station ls ed . sy liatenin uaic, p y d ver r cor in · row 
vi thout talking in b twe~n and pres nt d ostly b ckgrouud mu c . 
W turn now to the comments concerning news nd service • 
T. ble 57 how 10 t of th ot know wb ther 
t he st tion "h ' on th ot' new co'V'er ge . 1 Of those who answered, 
ore r plied ne ti ely than ffi ti ely. 
TAm. 57· -- ep ies 't ot "' · .• co r ge , 0 
Lig t Tot 
! nl ! .v 
Yes 1 11 2 20 _, 16 
No 3 33 3 30 6 :3 ,·-
"'omt~twh, t 0 0 1 10 1 5 
Don ' t know 5 56 4 40 9 4? 
TABLE 58 .-- li s to 'ttias s hi tic. t d sot\~din ne d features . " 
LIT liNG 
U g t HCO.VJ Total 
f % f f 
Yes 2 22 ? ?0 9 47 
No 2 22 2 20 t. 21 
omaw _ t 1 11 0 0 1 5 
Don•t know 4 44 1 10 5 26 
Table 58 shows sli tly more t llalf of t he li en .re swend 
TABI.S 59. --Repli s to nr ., b sic lly n music d n we ·t tion.n 
tight Heavy Tot 1 
f % r f rL 
Yes 4 4 10 100 13 74 
No 1 ll 0 0 1 5 
Som h t 2 22 0 2 10 
Don't know 2 22 0 2 10 
Nearly three fourths of the. ZE udienc comroented that the 
tat.ion is b icall music .d news stati~ • 1 oi' th... henvy 
ten rs ade thi c mment. 
t d 1 0 " v 'i t in progremming. n 
light t al 
-% f % f % 
y 0 3 33 3 30 6 32 
0 4 4 5 ;o 9 47 
Some t 1 ll 2 20 3 16 
Don • t know 1 1 0 0 1 5 
Li tenera ere divid on thi 
~egativ ly than afti· tively. 
In this r g rd. ZE pict red by it li, ten r a a b ·sicall1 
a music ' nd news st tion with at le t soo• sophis ticated sounding 
n f~at.u!·e programs , nd prob bly not much variety. 'w'e ove 
on now to the general replies. 
General 









early all of th l.$Zf,; l;t ... t :o r o (including all the h vy 
1istene:-s) -p~rc ived the ot"': tion =.::; a. '"'a.ling ::~o-tly to n dult 
audience. 
TABI, o2 . - ... ·o li a to " ppe 1 ,;r rily to t o 
L T {' ~~., 
Ho:J.vy Tot ,1 
f f f ( . 
' 
Yoo 0 c 1 10 1 5 
0 ? 78 6 13 68 
Don•t r ,ow 2 22 -a 5 26 ./ 
Over two thirds of t tion• s liete r~ 
appeal ri rily t udi nee. 
T BLE 6}.-Repliee to "Sounds quiet d relaxing. 1 
Y.es ? 78 





udience . 1 
ot 
Ne ly 11 o! t h rt"ZE list .n rs ercei v d the station as ounding 
11quiet a d relaXi If • 




y 0 0 3 30 3 
Q 7 78 6 60 13 




ore than t• o third. of th li-t nero rc iv d t t WEZE did 
not OUlld "bu y d on tho • ,. 
tn general WEZE s pictured b1 its list ner within the . ple 
s beins a quiet relaxin soun with yo g sounding announcers 
app aling o tly to an dult audience . It was seen a b sic lly a 
muSic nd nevs t tion without too ueh vari ty. Mus ic w said to 
be background music with very 11 ttle popula r music, nd veral 
record played in succe sion with absence. of talk . 
WD 
-
WBDH had 33 list ners in this plt . According to the previous 
definition 17 of these vere light listener to VHDR d 16 were he vy . 
t h r than be repetitiously resented throughout the aeot ion1 these 
figures are presented here t the outset. W begin with th opinions 
concerning t he mu e policy of WBD • 
M.u.sic 
T; Li 65.- eplies to "Plays ostly popul •top 40 • usic . " 
LIS'r ING 
Light Heavy Tot 1 
f ~ f f 
Yes 7 41 13 81 20 61 
l 6 1 6 2 6 
l 6 2 13 3 9 
8 47 0 0 8 24 
OVer three fifths of the DH udienee pictured the t tion s 
popular "top 4o • st tion. 
~AB · 66 . -Repli e to ttJ?la;ys no 't® lfot t · 1 •. ' 
ti.SrE 
Li ht Total 
f % t ~ 
y l 6 l 6 2 6 
0 10 59 11 69 21 54 
Somowh t l 6 1 .6 2 6 
Don't know 5 Z9 3 19 8 l 4 
Over half of' th~ '·IRDR nudi nc and over two tbi ds o t he heavy 
pla,-s ntop 40" mu ic . 
T l.E 67 ....... Rc lios to 
Light 
t ,. 
Yes 3 18 
No 7 41 
Somewhat l 6 
Don ' t know 6 35 
~ e o ul~ mu c , ut no loud rock 
d ... oll, twist. etc." 
LIS 
Hea~ Tot 1 
t ,; f 
4 25 7 21 
6 38 13 39 
3 19 4 12 
3 19 9 27 
From th inform tion in the two previous table w can add the 
" omea•t to t he ".nos0 to discov r that tbe R audi nee said the 
a · tion incl de ome rock d roll n twist s part of its 
popul r music . 
Nearly halt of the WlW udienee answered .ffirm tivel.y to the 
et t ent ' 'play veral 4 n• s of mu ie (as oppo d to one) . " If 
we add th• "some n to the .ffirm tive replie e ee that 60% of the 
WBDH audience recoguized at l~as s me variet y i n the mu ic played 
on t he station. 
TABLE 68.-.-Replies to "Plays se er"'l kinds of .u ic ( opposed to 
one .u 
LISTENING 
Light Heavy Total 
f % f % f % 
Yes 5 29 11 69 16 48 
No lt 23 ~ 13 6 18 
Somewhat 2 12 2 13 4 12 
Don't kno 6 35 1 6 7 21 
TABLE 69.--Replies to "Plays 1 easy listening' music." 
LISTENING 
Light Heavy Total 
r Y' f % f % 
Yes 2 12 10 63 12 36 
No 4 23 2 13 6 18 
Somewhat 4 23 2 13 6 18 
Don 't know 7 41 2 13 9 2.7 
A variety of opinions w•re offered here, but over half of the 
WHDH audience believed the station plays at least some easy list ening 
music. 
Table 70 shews that over half of the WHDH listeners do not 
regard t he s t ation as playing mostly background music. 
In ene 1 H 1· t ners re rd~ the station primarily, though 
not exc::lusiv . y , a · opular music:: station p yin a t le s t som rock 
and roll and e e asy l i s tening music. List ners did not regard the 
st tion l! pl;l.y ck ound musio . ext we turn to c::or.nnents 
concerning novs Q.~d s rvic • 
New nd Servic 
TABLE 71. - - eplle to "Has ' on the a ot 1 new · cov rag • " 
vy 
t 
Yes 8 47 12 75 20 61 
0 l 6 l 6 2 6 
ome h t 3 18 l 6 4 12 
Do •t kno'lf 5 29 2 13 7 21 
Ovor three fifth ot the WliD audience Gaid the st tion had "on 
the potn coverage., nd n arly thre• fourths of t he dience said 
it had tl 0 • • 
'I' B • 72.-- ~pli a ·c " l a so:phi· tic ~ JOunciin ne 10 :L."ld fe tu e . n 
~·· 
Light Tot l 
f ('(. f ~ 
·ee 5 29 ll 33 
No 4 2.3 4 2.5 8 24 
o:ne h t 3 18 2 13 5 l 
Don•t know 5 29 ~ 25 () 7.1 
Th 1 ~mu audi n • w not r-:- vh t er th·~ at tion h d 
ding n · ~a d f •.a tur s.•• 
cided to the figure i ~till elo .50%. 
T'• t~ 73·-• ep i t,o '!a 'ba:.Gic 1 y mu"' · e d n~ ' CJJ •• t io • 
Light 1' t 
f "" r N 1" IP IV 
Yaa 6 3.5 12 75 18 55 
ro 18 3 19 6 18 
5 29 0 5 15 
3 18 1 I! 12 
Over half of th WBDH: udienc tion to be 
basically . mu ic nd news st tion-
li ten :re vre divided e to whether the at tion resented 
a gr at deal of vari ty in p:rogr mi or not , ut th~r• ere more 
ffirmativ· th n ~ tive :repli s. ( • l e 74) . 
'1' I ·, 7 • .... 1i t() "Pr nt. 't' t dt"e.l of :ri t v in ? o ,rat'l..ming. " 
Total 
f ,; r 
&S 5 29 0 63 1' 45 
47 4 25 12 36 
0 0 1 6 3 
4 23 1 6 5 l 
In t hi ction WHDH list ~ re ictured the r.t tion as basic lly 
a . u io d 11 
were divid d a to vh t h r th st tion h a ri ty o ophi tieat 
n w .ov o~ to the general co~~ nt • 
gen ral 
ae audience." 
tisht I• e vy T 1 
f % f f % 
47 10 63 18 55 
2. 12 . 2 13 4 12 
1 6 1 6 2 6 
6 35 3 19 9 ?.:? 
ore t f o! the nted ffirm tively 
to this nt " 
udienct . 1 o diVided on the .et tement 'sounds 
qui t nd rela:xing. " ( •• Table 76) . 
'!'ABLE ?6 • ...:..Replie to "SoUllds qui t md relaxin •" 
u .., ING 
Light Heavy Total 
t % r f ~ 
y 
' 
18 .5 31 8 24 
No 4 23 6 38 10 30 
ew t 4 23 2 13 6 18 
Don•t know 6 35 3 19 9 27 
T.AB.U: 77 · --R lie to ''Sou.91ds usy d on the o • n 
LISTENING 
Light Heavy Total 
f f • f % 
Y a 7 41 7 44 14 42 
No 3 18 6 38 9 27 
omevh .t 1 6 1 6 2 6 
Don' t know 6 35 2 13 8 24 
Listenere are somew . t d1 vided on thi point, but there is a 
li ht tendency to 1 WRD "sounds busy nd on the go . " 
S"U..JP!l'Z 
Wll.DH vas ict~ed by ite li teners as b eic lly a music and 
n wa t tion w.ith 11 kinds of popular mu ic nd som• tty liut ning 
uaic. The station w s pictur d as not playing background music , 
or having uch rl ty.. It 
audi · nee Vi th ound th t fitted somewhere b .tv en "quiet and 
r lanngn l!ld r'busy . d on th go , " though definit ly closer to 
the latter. 
-16 list en r in this s ple.. :Fiv tler class ..... d a light 
and ll ash ocording to th pr vio nition. :.th se figur $ 
th ection. ' be n with the li ten ra • p'nion concerning the 
mucic h rd on ) EX. 
Ku ic 
TABLE 78. - RepU a to "Plays o tl.y popul r •top 40 1 usic . 1 
Ll 
tight Tot 1 
f ~ t f 
" 
Yes 7 64 4 80 11 69 
0 1 9 1 20 13 
Don't knov 3 ?:'/ 0 0 3 19 
Mor th n two t irds of t e udience in this aample replied 
that th tion played mo tly popul r =u ie . 
79···1: plie to "Plays so e popul r ueic, but no loud rock 
and roll , tWist, etc.," 
LIST 
Light vy Total 
f f f % 
0 6 .?5 5 100 ll 69 
Don' t know 5 4·5 0 0 5 31 
No one re li d f!irm tively to thia st te ent , nor did a hMvy 
list ener an wer ''don ' t knov. " WMEX ' s brand of popular music vas 
perceived to include rock d roll d twist . 
i cs tc tpl.o.ys • ..... s:,• ..i t oning ' muoic .. 1 
Light vy otal 
i ~ f % t ~ 
Yes 2 18 l 20 3 19 
0 J 27 2 0 
' 
51 
Some hat a 18 2 l.tO 4 2.5 
Don't know 36 0 0 25 
Hero w~ ~ · a divid d t'erroon o, although t b.or wer more negativ• 
than positi e lie • 
a.vy Total 
r ~ f % 
Yes l 9 0 0 l 6 
No 5 Lf5 5100 lO 63 
/!" •. ovhat 2 l "' 0 0 2 13 
"" Don ' t know 
' 
2!7 0 0 :; 19 
~ 
fl rly two thirds of th !MSX a.udi nee said the station did not 
pres nt ~ostly b okground music. 
tiMEX was pi.cturad b:y its udienc-e as playi ng l\ll sorts of popul r 
u ic anc little l a • Th st tion s not pi ctured as playing 
b ckground 1Usic. 'r!e tum now· to co rpents concerning news and 
services. 
a.i'hough there' w~" twice ae m y affirmative a ne tive comments. 
there were too IIJIU:lY udon•t knows" to proVide any conclusi e results 
ebout uon the spot1• news coverage. (See T ble 82) . 
' 
W" 
'l' IJ.: 82.-Replies to ' 8 'on ot ' news cover: •·" 
J.:Otal 
f f 
3 2:7 6 38 
1 9 40 3 19 
? 64 0 7 44 
TABLE 83.- enlies t o •tpr sent news editoria1s with station opinion 
on iasu s . tt 
Light Heavy Total 
t f.6 f f % 
y a 2 18 2 40 Lj a:; 
No 
' 
2:7 1 20 
Don ' t know 6 55 2 40 8 50 
0 rex udiene 
'rABLS 84. --P.epli :> to '-I banically a mu~ic nd n "'WS t tion. 11 
LIS' 
Light H V'1 Total 
..........,. _ 
f 56 f f 
Yes 6 55 4 8o 10 63 
lo l 9 l 20 2 13 
Don• t know 4 36 0 0 4 25 
ear ly two third of the . liaten~ra in thi sample referred 
to the at tion aa ~ ic lly a u ic and n•w st t ion . 
., 
T r. 85~ Rapl · to 'lf're:-ents £,"1" at deal ot riety in programming.'' 
LI 
Light He vy Tot 1 
f % f % f 
YEls 5 45 4 80 9 56 
.No 2 l l 20 3 19 
Som hat l 9 0 0 1 6 
D n't kno~ 3 21 0 0 3 17 
b1e 85 ahowe that t he jority of t b - X li t ner -eoo ized 
a gre t de 1 of variety in th ct tion' programming, though the two 
oonc•pts of variety and being basically music · d n ws sta ion 
see to b some•h t inc on i tent •. 
In g n ral , the WJ.iEX ll tener · erceived the at tion a b sically 
a mu.ic d new tation with grent de l -of riet in prog ing. 
Listeners wer unc r · eth r th t ation had ditorials, so histicated 
sounding nt\ws and t ature , or on the pot news cov rag • We turn next 
General 
'A LE 86~t--Re lie to "Appe ls o ·tl to an adult udi nee." 
Li Ilea Total 
f f % f % 
Ye l 9 2 4o 3 19 
No :; 2.7 2 40 5 31 
Som what 2 18 l 20 3 19 
Don • t 1-'.now 5 45 0 0 5 31 
Listeners w· re divided in their ~ po ses . if ther w y 
t nd ney i .t is that the st tion did not appeal to n dult udience 
or ap:peal•d to an adult a.udienc n.somewh t .n 
fABLE 87 .-R lies to "Appe lJ pril: · I'ily to teen ge audi;;tnce." 
Lizht 
f ~ :f f % 
...,..~ 
es 8 73 4 12 75 
0 1 9 0 l 6 
lJOn't know 2 18 1 3 19 
There is d i'ini te trend h re. r th ·x 
audience indicate · the station ppe · ed rim"'rll o t eenage 
LI:.t: "ING 
Light rot 1 
f 
'Icl'' 5 45 3 60 
No 1 9 1 20 2 
Don ' t know 5 4-; 1 20 6 
Her 111a eoe t t 11' of th~ ' list ners ' 
sirens-. bell- , nd '41histl s . Cnly 13 · ana~1ered n ga t vE:~ly . 
The maj :ri t y of the , listen rs did not regar the $t tion 





t ; ~ 
le 3 2? 0 0 3 19 
No 5 45 4 So 9 56 
Somewhat 0 0 l 20 1 6 
Don't know 
' 
Z? 0 0 3 19 
TABLE 90. -Replies to ttSounds busy d on the go .tt 
LI ING 
Light H vy «t-otal 
f ~ t ,; r ~ 
Te 6 .$6 4 8o 10 6} 
No 2. 1.8 ·o 0 2 l) 
Don•t know 
' 
27 1 20 4 25 
bll.$1 and on th · go. n 
summa a 
In summar,. listeners believed the atati:oJt to be buey ctive 
station. with young sounding announcers d ll eorto of popular mu ic . 
1'h at tion w s eonsid red to be b ic lly a music and n ws station 
with . gr .at de l of variety in ita progr~g. Li t ne:r believ d 
the , t ti.on u ppeals prim ri.l.y to teena~ udienee·, n lfba irene, 
bell , d whistle , ' d doe not resent ostly bac ound music . 
c 
-
WAC ha4 20 lietenen; in the sample . According to the l' viou 
d fi!lition • ven of the wer cl sed as he vy and 13 w•r• elaa d 
s light . The • figure e res nt d er• a t the outs t, r th r 
tharl be re t d thro hout the section. \te b gin with the H . ten res ' 
opinions of WN C mu ie olic1• 
Mueic 
!ABLE 91 . - Re li - to np1 ys ost1y po u 
L!STE I G 
Light Ht vy ota1 
t t f 
te 6 46 .3 43 9 45 
0 2 15 1 14 } 15 
Some t 1 8 2 29 3 15 
Doll' t knov 4 31 1 14 
' 
25 
Here there w e diversity of opinion ong ~AC liotener , but 
4~ id t t the st tion .1 yed o&tly pular ntop 4Qt• u ic. 
T BLE 92.--& plies to r•playa no 'top 40' t aU. " 
LIS ING 
Light He vy To 1 
f t t % 
Yes l 8 0 0 l 5 
0 8 62 5 71 l3 65 
Somew t 0 0 1 14 1 5 
Don i t know 4 '1 1 14 5 25 
early two thir s ot th udi nee in t his pl answered 
negat1Yel.y 1m lying t t t le st e "top 40u muaic is p don 
the st tion. 
~ BL'$ 93. - R ;pll to up1 s o • popu r usio, but no loud rock 
d roll , twi t , etc . " 
Light Beavy 
f ~ f % f 
t 4 31 3 43 7 35 
~0 3 2.3 2 29 5 25 
Don't know 6 46 2 2 8 40 
di nc indo£ini te on t a int. but there v r& ore 
f.firmativ. than n gative repli s. 
~ABLE 94. -t?eplies to "Pla;ya veral kin e ot usie (a"' oppo ed to 
one) . ' 
IJ.ght 'l'otal 
f % f ~ 
Ye 8 62 6 85 14 70 
0 1 8 0 0 1 5 
Don't knoll; 4 31 l 14 5 25 
Table 94 shows t t !!.Ore t n tvo thirds of th . 
audience d: an ev n hi h r perc nt of the hea.vy ud1ence st ted 
Thr · fifths of the WNAC li tener st ted th t t he st tien 
lis ning' u ie'• d oth r l~ st t d that the 
station plays •'.som • 11 (See bl 95). 
ABJ' · 95·- e lies to •'Fla. s 'e y i t e i g • muaie . " 
Li otal 
f t 
9 69 3 43 12 60 
0 0 l 1 1 5 
1 8 l 14 10 
' 
33 2 29 5 25 
96.- epll s to tt . r ent mo tly b ekground musio . " 
Li vy 
t ~ 
Yea } 23 1 14 4 -~ 
·o 4 31 '+ 57 8 40 
t 1 8 0 0 1 5 
.5 38 2 29 7 35 
AC udi.enoe w a ' de on this point with two 
th t a ticn did not present mo tly · ckground music . 
AC li t ners per ceived th tion s pl ying ver 1 kinds of 
.music inclucli easy lis t ening muoic d ll ort of po l.Ar uaie. 
We ee from Table 'l7 t t ne rly two third of the WNAC 
listener r•cognized thnt th s t · tion on t he spot n ws 
coverage. 
'l' LE 97·-- lie to illi a 'on th .ot • new ccverage ~" 
Light Tot ' 
f ~ f % 
Ye 9 70 4 57 13 65 
1 8 0 1 5 
3 23 3 l 3 # 30 
T LE 98.- e-olies to "Has sophi tieated oundi ng nevs nd fe ture . .. 
L1 Bevy Tot 1 
t f f 
y 
'7 54 3 43 10 50 
~() 2 15 1 14 } 15 
Don ' t know 4 3l 3 43 7 35 
lf th · AC listen rs d the st ticn has o,l"'hi ticated sounding 
new and f atur• • OnJ.t 1.5;.11 an wered ne ·tively. The r m inder did 
not know. 
TABLE 99·- lies to 'I b s.ic lly ueic d n va s tion. tt 
Li. 'otal 
t t $ 
y ~ 23 4 57 7 35 
0 3 23 29 5 25 
i:J ew t } 23 0 0 3 15 
Don't know 4 31 1 14 5 25 
blP: "'t~t cl!.ded ae to 
whethe ' C i basically mu"'ic :u: d nowc at~ ticn. Th ward 
"ba i c ll. ' would t nd to ne t t "s ewh t 11 d le v 40% 
who ic lly a usic nd n. ws st tion, with 
l'fi · tive1y, nd t e r inin one fourth undecided . 
gr • t deal of v ri ty in rog ing. " 
Light ~ota1 
£ % 1 ~ f % 
Yee 9 69 5 71 1 70 
1 8 0 c 1 5 
omew t 1 8 1 1' 2 10 
llon ' t know 2 15 1 1 3 15 
f th AC lit3ten r c ented t . t the •t i on offered 
gre t de of v ri ty in ' ts progr n •• .Another 1 , St.lid that it 
offer n. • ' 
! n t hi cti on WNAC list nera d t t t h st tion has eoph1 ticat . 
eoUl'ldil'llS news an fe tures, on the s t ne.,; cover ge • and a great deal 
basic lly a sic and news s tation and whet er or not it pres nt s 
editori • e turn now to t h l.i t er • r ll e to the general 
stat ent • 
General 
appeal$ to udie c•• t listeners wer mor ffim tive 





- 6 46 2 29 8 40 
2 16 0 0 .!! 10 
0 l 1 1 5 
5 38 4 '5? 9 45 
T BL 102.,..-'ct ·~ e to "Soundt'i .uiet an 
Tot l 
i 
y 0 4 31 :;J 43 7 ;,5 
No 2 15 2 29 4 2 
or.:e that 2 15 0 0 2 1.5 
Don 't r..now 5 38 2 29 7 35 
re wa so diver sity of opinion ¥ re, but half t he WN C 
udience at t d t hat the tation sounds t le t •so what quiet 
and r 1 nn 10 " 
T L 10}.•- e lie t o 'Sound busy d on the o~ " 
Light To 
r "' r 
,., 
• % /0 41 
6 46 3 43 9 45 
2 15 1 14 3 5 
l a 1 14 2 10 
4 31. 2. 29 6 30 
Ju t under half of t he C li ten rs said the et tion "sounds 
busy ld on th~ o , 0 and ju t over half id it sow1dv t 1-tast 
u wha b y ar.d o h - g n 
id ·t 
and · ometi es busy d on 
.ou••· ... '-' 1 s m timQs qui t nd 'r elaxing 
L1 tenera n d t!:l ... to.tion pl ys 
~v r a l kind of m r ~usic and a~sy lia-
eonhi tic ted eounding t ic . They oontt ded th tation 
of 
r i t y in rog~in • 
S r:a::;: 
r t: c.. ary o the ot. e • d e in order 
here. r.BZ • a ...,:!.ctur :1 by • t i ·t ~rc :1o "· 'in7 oy, on-t he-
muGio d ne:>· ct ntion wit h on•the-- ;:ot .n _ ~ , d t o 
a ot d n · ·n , · d u ic d to be p.ril ari 'l' , but. not xclusiv ly, 
po ular. 
li r perceived the st at ion s r~vin~ a ~~t deal of 
v ri~t i ng . o ~th - pot sever l ki nda of 
mu ic , n mostl to dult u ence . 
Li tener, picturGd quiet r l xi.ng oun of b c round 
usic ppa lin mostly t o n dult udi ne • Th s tion w s een a 
ba 1c lly d n a t tian d th ~ -:-y litt e t lk, popul r · 1sic 
or v ri ty. 
cession. 
ners s 
.0 I e pi c t ur e t 
on :pl s ve 1 recorda in uc-
ap e ing t o both an dult nd 
teen e udieno~ with sound ill htly lo ~r to "bu y nd on-th - ., 
t b to "qui et and r laxing." Listen ra id i t i ba i o lly 
and new at tion ith oetly po ul r but ey li t ning u i c . 
It w a not pictured e playing b ck r ound mu ic or ving uch v riety . 
'f•l. . ~ 
.. 1, •• 
bel .... c 
. . " 
- .... 
l. J ... 
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CI PI'., V 
COMP R!SO D CONTRAS 
ln t o pr ceeding ehapt r we hav examin d t he six jor 
ston dio st tion!! in tems of what t h y think of t hemselves and 
wh t t h p r ns in our sample of arri d women between 21 and 45 
think of t se various t tion • In t hi chapter t h comment of 
the stations are eo pared with thoa ot t he list ners to ee if the 
li t ners are receiv wh t t e t tiona ar tryin to et . We 
will rocede in t he sa e manner, takin the t tiona one by one al-
' ebetically, d t n maki e n ral comments t t h end. 
Id _lly, the t tion would hope t hat ne ly 1 t he li teners 
would iv e nswer t t t he at tions ve given. Such , 
however, w not the e e . In ny c es there w re more incorrect 
an wer t correct on s . An rbitr&rJ dec~sion wa made that at 
1 t half o t he listener ould v to give the sa~e answer given 
by the t ions nd t lea t one third of the 11 t ner would bav 
to corr ctly identity t he pro n s , er onalitie , and slogans of 
the t tiona in order to say t h t any ort of l ot coromunic tion 
s being dra.wn b tw en s t tio d listen r . Thee figures refer 
to t he list i?l'S of each tation , not t the total eample. It was 
originally lanned to analyz th e vy listen ra a.tel.y • but the 
differenc s w r e not , in g n,_ ral, uf'ficiont _enoug)l to warrant such 
t.Ulalysi • ta ·io co nts will, t hen , be compared ith the co · · nts 
of th listener of that rticular st tion. 
As has b en mentioned ~rlicr, W Z i d it de ires to cb the 
1 r:.;e t o eible New · ngla:nd audienctJ . · i t hin this .ple of 6o r ... 
rie or:len bet. 
orif than R 
· n 21 and 16, th lar eot nu er of listeners , 35-... two 
\ 
d n arly twice s y as t he other s tations. WHDH , 
however, had more heavy li tener (16) t han di z (14) . It y be 
said that Z r Qhes the r g t number of the m bera of thi · 
. ple . 
ersonalities , and S~osans 
Only about on fourth of e ffiZ li ten r were ble to identify 
the station a. · ew gland ' s right . e:xcit'in soun . u This ~ogan 
cannot e id t o be an ide tif1in rk of Z since i t was i denti-
f ed by onl fourth o t he st t ion ' s listen r , d c~ite t fact 
t t it is used. t least one hour throughout th day. 
a r te~ tendency to 1<entify i Z wit the stat nt 
" ' t • ev n-
ing ... 37 nc cor rectly tch d t he t tion with 
th s a·tat ent · ea ite tbe t ct that u ro r '' i s on only in th 
eveci::g .n t e fnct that t he s '- tion do s not r fer to itsel.f on the 
air a ving ' 1ew t dio n s t ffn t n s ":t ew 
Eng nd • a bri ht, xci ting .sound . " 
ot th ,. Z audi nc bl to identify th tation s 
l J trer n K y , ~ce 
and Jay n." Thi r;~ figur io not high ould b xpocted, in 
line with ~t: · c ent r ec iv . d requ t y :,. ~ :~.. '· ve eo.rd of bi • but 
I • not RUT · wha stat ion he ' s on. u 0 he ents conce.rn-
ing Z t his n cone rn ng er on li ti a t Mo t re dily id~~~ 
tifiabl by liet ner d non- li ·ener • but personalities from orne 
of he o h r tatio 
th$ r ent or 
w r c r rec 1 t c ed :fth th ir t tions; by 
oft n t r t he perso Uti of "" . i:h 
act ctrilin £act about thi 
d e t o the pr .c c of t ue 
Z tor over 20 ear • 
ti .ic t ion 1- t. tit 1o not hi ·h r. 
G rl cSuze . d Suz ~ e n with 
The gr . t t cy tor ll ttri t to W Z 
r onalitiee t t r i eality o oth r t ation 
In thi ~ rd w Z 1 a ment ion y or t t other ~ 
t one . Thi wil bt ex lifi d if we e 
ent on w 'deb it l ow 
d non-li t ener identitie z bright , exciting 
und . " Co par d ith t s, 1 d " C evs on the 
hour, u 10 id he t tion d '" w whil it is Dews • 15 nutea 
every hour fro t h Y'Mkee e t ork , n 9 said t he st .. tion had HCBS 
nelt on the hour , " tttraffic re rt from ir lane, H nd u es Cain 
eb ornin • lao Bob Clayton and r d B. Cole • u nd 8 said WBZ 
had nt usic xro s tudio x• and ' Bandstand• with Bill rlowe . Also 
ill hn 
q,uently i 
ean be e 
11 round the T wn . u BZ vae also ntioned le s fre-
conn ctio with .. veral other tat nts . 'fhr ee of these 
1aine in r-t: ill rlowe d Fr d B. ole once work d 
t Z, an tram 1927 t o 1955 t e station did ve BC news on th 
hour. For th oth r a , two lar.ations oan be offer d: One is that 
people don•t know what WBZ h s and w t it doesn•t have . Th other 
i t t w is p eti eally aynonymou Yith Boston r dio and t t the 
listeners think t st.ation s everything . 'l' true answer prob bly 
n~ ative t 11 ln·· e 
;ti ulnr mucic . Th a"L:<11er.ce th t 'v r tliNE•~.. • io . tl 
' to. 40 ' .... t .. 
a n arne popular ~usic • but nc loud 
roc roll , t i t, ~to .u • j et o ~r 1 f I') f- r_Ei } Z l:t ,. 
tatio did • y ~oe:~l_ r •to "'! • mu ·c . 't 
d ith io th t 't did not do thi • 
nt h r e e~ to be over t h wor "mostly. Th audienc 
the no . 
d statio n gre ent on t h other s tate-
m till c nc e . 6~ · ! t h udi ce Z do .., la 11 several 
t thirds of t he liste~ers commented 
ne- tiv ly t o ''k'lays round mus-ic . " 
t h and the l.ldi• 
enc o f'o r of t 
olicy, how v ·r, her t di cret ent on wh ther or not 
In t ia ect.on also . listeners t ·nd to rec ive the ima e t~ 
st tion Wish d them to r e ive . rly thr e fourth of t he lis• 
Both tne t . tion and 54~ of the ' rs ffi tiv replL.s t o 
~itcri 1 ·dth station 
.l<:f.•£' s t ution , ' and ''Pre-
ents g · t eal of ·. r i ty in ryrog in •" 
~1a t~ly · fierence of opi -io i a '.his · ction wae on ·.he s t 
1
' :a · so hiaticated ound.: n ~his st tem nt 
is oxv. a tter of opinion 1 ru ytaing lae • 
eg~tive opin.icm . nly bo t on fou of t h( 
nawere ffinn tivel.y and 23 snid nsome . 11 Though t he answer is 
not ea , n~arly two thir .. , t lilit n l'O .t 
~ ic t l:ioundin ew a features . .~ere is eer• 
tainly if erenoe of opinio , but ti . i o£ a 
ompl m t to th s t tl.on i f t e li tenera t hinK: the ne and f tures 
ar mo.r · eo ~ hi tic t~d undin., t n t11e t t i on do e . 
Gener 1 
·'e _xt co .... ic.er· t h au i nc tb e tio i t to rdlc • 
rily to a l f.lclienee d more 
than t$i'O third of it $Udi c reed . 
id. 1 t does not ounQ quiet d relaxing. BZ. li t~nere 
de n t~ - c ent t y oti r eingle co · ent , but this 
figur i , r· r lo ou 1 av n ffit tive re, ly 
gr ed with tb. stati01.n th t it 0 ds 'bu and on t h · • tf 
swnmaq 
or t he eom rison l)Urpoo e ha.v alas ed t edi greame.nta 
i to two o te ori s · 
' 
m jor di ce nt"' (wher e ov.erhalf of t he 
udi nc . ve t h o. posit fro that g n by th tat on) , 
d ' i:nor di r-eeme ts (w.ber t h. G.!.l d•nce '\1113. und.ee1.d a, but le<•t) 
than half of tb liatoners sre d with the co · nt of the s t i<:m) . 
~ .. ~· !lil' OJ:l.ly )D ttAAjor cL -·!'I' am n-:: , wh ·~ ~'-'r t: o ~tuti n pla e 
; t c0 -cly11 .op .'lr us c or uo • ...: ar "'ere s four inor d~aagre -
.. catcd 
cou1 oeai~ly to conntrue. ,_ a c 
n .m· tl ~ o third o th co ent wa~ and over half of its 
liat nara e e in agreeruent . v t r. av~r go t en third of the 
i&tenero corx·eot y i de· tifi.: .. d th et-oon liti s , ro r s , and 
og c;. 'hou h then figur"'s cd e w ~ ·i~. lt e .. .. ct. 
I 
~ 




t.t\ted arlicr that it l. no pril'l!Elr ly in the enter-
C\t but eo aid r it ... e_ fl carr! er of ir.fom ti n . 
rn o ·t ~n the r re. t tor only on o. the 
lis .enere li t e to th r io "'ri rily for io atd none pM ... 
arily- for e ter t in ent . an hile, 15 of th 18 LEI listenerr.; ( 8,~) 
li t~ ta tte radi ornuat ion. 
, fersonali t i · ,, 1~ 
nJ~ite the r. ct th t I ,., I i ~.ct r d a b eic- - a n<:lom eta .. 
tiort, j u t vt~r a fo r t h p t Uet ner 'E!I'C ble to corr~ctl:r .. 
dentify W ·1 th station ith CD new on t hour. A.s han been 
evid nt throughout , H .. t era r- unable to i entify th eour-ee of 
l.y ive r the tati n ' th C s 
new o t he hour ~· in p rs "' S li t d .. Z d nin.e others 
EI aired me ' t tter o t e followin. h .tement: u • ~ 
thin to li ten to , eomethi ou ' on LIST a cb ft moon . 
stenc ·a n. s ov r 
f n~n-! u .~ .: o: t 
corr e 1 i den ·:-:.;~ ,iiJ! t he s tation t . t pro cnt d rthur Godf~ey ' 
.es f.rolJ t:. 
nc .udu non- is £1. rs t• c e . • y pe r 1 1] tchecl odfrey v;i t h 
· • T · ~ at h d Ci'5 n va . 
did not do ll wel o the idGnti• 
fi tion o· r rson liti a , p r c e, 
bett•r on t he latio:n of t ic. to t~ rs ' comro nt • 
t ted t d e no ; or-uwr r to tvyt r.,m~ic . 'fhe 
dienc i und oi, ed o thi~ On~ t r a ·r ad .:t h t he 
' 
ut 44.1 of the liet en era did 
' 
l • 
In re"PlY t t 'l J" th6 "'tatio. r . li~d; nso e, 
imt nl th b at . f e "' ti -ve repU.es or given y 114~ of t h lis-
Ln r to thi other 1 r p ~d n,. • " This 
t ov ·r -;. l:f' 0 :te n eli nee · .g:t:~ e.. 'th the · t o.tion t t 
it 
·• uld b fals<e- to "plays no ' to I t st 11. tl 
d to "Plays O:Jl po uJ.ar tl! ' ic . 
but n l oud. r c1-: : d 1, tw t , tc. u Ollly 3 :1 of th a.u:i ... $IlC 
g o,.... ·~- :JU :1 c , t;J night that t . :J.di.;nc ~ 't.' not cl :r h t 
e t .. t on t1o o.r mu~:>-i • 
n-rr:r .. 
1 ~t · nns cone r; . t'; JlR ,-; . 
.i. .d o " •·tu •,.ic. 11 ~n ::spons e to 
' 
,. 
· i ;t norn ~ffir t iv l y, ·hilo • " 1\1o 
in gen-
t" . t . tiv~ls to 
a11Ci t1e t t"5o:n on f r of th 
8 r st t em~nts ' no u d here, t o.~ tw c rn-
ing popul.ar mum • 
' ' f red ctt r in h A Gect .< • • , .j· r · t:t of tho li ·ten-
er~ {56 ) reco . ize t ho t t -""pot n ~· ·s eov- .. R6 • 
repl ~d w· t. t ~l ior tha it had 
' ~• G.n.. f tu !:. 11 
ci t' ·1 t th st ·t C\n re ~nt d edi-
tori ls, :.1t ctu· lly this i not too ba eoneid r in t'h t ditoria:ls 
ted 1 .. fre-qu~ntly t.h 
~ t A 1 o v ri .t y in 
lly 
44 ~ o: t .1e 1i ot n ro sroer ' an t: r 2% 
... aid ' o~e....,· ., · • '' oi the 0!' 'o· eie- lyll -!;be ll 0 11 o•.ilt., t.s '' c.:m 
t th n ":~t · pli .s , wi. .he r~sult th. .. d .. i; \.1 - tbirde of 
t t 
'lt ., nta ·n 
nt t •r . ~ t 
Genara 
1 id it " :.~p 
ll t :nere 
o oetly to dult audienoen nd two 
thi 
W ill! r•plied "eomew t" to both "sounds quiet d rel xing' and 
11Gound bu .y and o the go. '' udicnce sec. a und · i d .d on these 
r.oir. t , no t e- t t i .c o 1tt.r e c (iUre f ·hich way the 
t h t lt is 
nt r1 th t 
Summar 
Th die~gr oment~ nav on cla .. s<: into or foY.' 
0 0 
0 0 it rom t h· t g:i v n by ajority of t h audi~nce 
the Gt t ion. Minor disa nt ·re tho e in which l t n half 
tbe t tion 1 _ greee wit th oft tl'ltio:n. 
t 
I h d thr e ino"r di 
un ure o the tation ' 
• o of t h o~ a! o..:ed lis-
o ulJtr mu...,ic . lie·; t-1 ot! r 
ove..i l e a than h lf th li t nara eo izant of the f. ct that the 
atatio.n ditorial • 
~~I and i t li t ners 
three fourt hs of the · tat nts 
third of the listeners identifi 
lo • ough these figur 
rou hl in a ~ nt on ore th n 
de . On the ver ge t just over oa . 
tb ro ra..11s er on lit5.es, and 
r e ot 6 ood a w mi ht et, 
approximate a r ee nt on three fourt hs of the st te ente is fairly good. 
-7~ ys t . t tt ~ t ng to r eh an adult audience with a 
pl t un4 in usic and • int lli ent pr sent tion o n we and 
oth r info ti~n . We hav t in gener the _istener t nd 
to r ard dult t tion, th mu · c the for o t thought 
in the iod of the li t ener concerning tll etat.ion. We ~d .. ll now 
examin of th · c ent co ons mor spccif.i c lly. 
0:1(! 
h: th S"U 
·' of t •. ,:~ir Cl. y • <:; t'~~: .~ .r-r It 
"l'O~_ran':'ling , t ho .1gb !' O!lG -h·:). A r.~ f.J\l"!:"t of t: ~: !:' au i -
once !>lc to .18. e t!d . i · EH t . ic•• ·~io . ('n t:,e I~ 
' 
te 
for> only f,--..ur y EU' . ·~:~ c·tr 'i 
-
'\ w .10un of _,, c t 
an t nd 0 JO identif-t ":'''C ,.~or lmn 
a. new r.tation. 
' W was lao n0t e oil id ntifi d as the st- tion i th 
he Now$11 pro rama. Cnly about 
11 ' of the ' ZE audi ence blc to . · ke tliio id•ntitic tion. 'Xhie 
i othar indi t · on tl ' ii ople li."'t n to : .. z.. vriro ily :tor s.usic 
and n t fo.r n ).'$ . t -ment · tend t o h \'1 t " t h im ge 
ot bvi t o n ·e . 
e ot r on roved to Qe well i tified with 
he tat o • 'l:h •ttT . ... r.ron ~ rful 'orld of usic ' v.i th 
ent t hrou hout he d ~ • "' 'lMs 
st tern nt a ec ni ze y 58 of th .Zl!. li t1mers. though 
other 5t tem te er~ tr qu t ly, 0 ly t ·o other st te-
ment a conoerni t e c.ity w n identifi by 
hi h r p reont e o in oot o t pen nd 
d \dt t . 
• 
co.ns., ering prit.•atily a t tion of 
r , :tin;. woothing , ::t~oad y maic ith lit t le ~alk nd littl e ad ... 
verti ln • h d f renee is th~t t h et tio ident fi s t lf wit h 
'::o ...,.; . . I' i~ ~-c .. ' _,..: - :H!)jy J • ·1l ........ I~ • •:,.., ,_ ·0·. O:O~S~ ' e ... ·.\. ., ....... " 
" - ' . '· ' 
\I.J. 
r i!.·.l.,.. ~0 
-rot . . . 
'u ie 
gre~d i tll • :!. on~ 1.1 three t tem nts c-oncernil'lg 
po ular usie . ~ · at t i on t ? e fourths of th lis-
a gativ tly :opu.lar ' t{)p 4o• mu ic . 11 
63% of th a re d th t h t t i n t~ t it l-'1 y no top 40" 
a all . n rl hr fovrths of its li te er we" i n r •-
11u .  ic, ut o loufl roc' and 
roll , t 
y ht~ 84 of t v i t t -,tation in 
~iv Ill 
'*!?1 (> q t 
".:. b.y 
(I' . t~ r ¢ r.ot t e t tio ~ -
"-' nt ~ ~ ~oati n r. ~ er to 
.. ti but :n ... rlJ wo 
lik t 1 .~ •.t"l m~ fe r c'-:-. rou d -ru "'i c , ut 
t t t n. Tho to list n 
fo r .;:.. c ""' u. d . u··ic "'- d 
ti o n t "" 
b u.:;ic . 
T on f: v . 
of th 1 nt., i. t h i - eti n . Ju t un- lf of t he li .. • 
ten rs re a ~ith t h ent 1 t it do s n t l y several kind 
ot m c-1 .. , ~ ... t · ris w ·.!e' alo "'ur 1t • imum. · -& e n .. jor 
hO\'.!fJ'i'fe>r •. on hethe-!' ott not t he s "' ti n r · ents moatl..1 o:un4 music . 
fh., tt""' 'ti n. ~id uo , but t wo t !.!'de ot tb. l:1$tener aid ye&. 
not ha.ve eovera · • but only about 
Mo ... t o! · e :ref.)t di _ not e third 
!.uitJ , w-ere ac. · tim t i e c 11U'!tent • 
w~ t ted t h t it ha4 
f*'ltttl' 5 . u 4?il) ot th,e listener 
!hu flO~ t 
so bi· ti · 
1!11 t hre fQurihe of t 
it i e ''battiEr. lY · _, usio and ,n 
1n pro • • ~ Ustec r te 
11; gt.~.t1 11 r 16% 14 " 
" phi tie~ttd 40m1di g : eW$ anrl 
a S'll fd ' o .• ~ 
... ., .. n,~r: t t t e t tion a at leaet 
d a1 of . n ty 
· o ·r e with t 
~. gativee b e uee se e ooe · not c n titut.• srea.t al. fhu O:a rly 
two tbtrrds ot t h lteten~r ~· t W z ·d<:res. not pres.ont a great 
deal ot y; rt .t y in JU'QS ing. 
ft %'8 t - &d tO \1e Cl t!'CM'l:f!lr'a 
tiou. ex:c&nt t t li.etene:rs aid t 
GGYS COV r e. 
this c• 
cl o • the- pot 
to an d: lt audi na ; ~of it& udi-
th t4ti on Ov r two t 
ot appe l i arily o t& ne. - a dience. 
e t • t t .ir. ~- f ~ t; r d t tu t tio .. 
th!J.t it do 0 •t 
· at ner a "'01!) t t tc tq 1 II • 
_re _s r :ri on four o:.. th 1'i tat · ntn 
! l thie ctio • 
n 1 i , y e ~id t t XC 1 tnt 





one fir-th f t 






on l' d1 
ot n 
bl 
• ut re 
• 
w l cl 1 1 d 
U.i with th 
f the e ti r. •·· au i :nc 
t . I t i ve ortant 
ot ::"e t 
id it do a . 
0 . ot 
• 
to i :nti.fy en oft 8 te• 
h ot r t o, 
•• 
for th i dentiftc t ion 
er onalitiee, d l o s w identific tion b bout 
ID. 
-
k.1iD · id t ~ .... s trj in 
ri t of io t i tel · · nt 
.. t the r " nde t i t h 
45 a bad 33 
1 t ner (two le th n the ot • ) . 
(1 .~ bo li t .ne our or o:t' y t 
pl • 
o.r l to d n if1 
t.>ataucr.a.U \1ti th Curt Gow . 
rt •' T.hi. fig r i sur r i ngly od for 
(5.5 ) 0 t' p 
the _ t tio:n t t t tr f fio orl 
rlier, y trol 
fie " rt 
it 1 · int re t in to ote t t or t 
• 
i 
i w t • ec d 
t ti un er con ide 1o 
t1oned r. t for few 
o t tr uent · 
ut · · f!tv 'l!':t hour fro th 
e . As . · been 
ot r . 
lf of th W 
ob Cl.41ton 
t n t hr • fifth of th 
ce t io o 
for 
rdin otheso st et1on , The 
it i ew • 15 in-




tot re . e t 'iilith t ation o 
th r or not th <tati n r 'to'P ' ' ' 
n . st· 1;ion co ut ore t han hr e fitt o.f it 
1 • 
0 no • Q. 4 t t .. t • 
• the t tion c w_ented at-
fi t iv J..y t c ut 0 lo u ook and roll , 
t d. t , etc . ,n ut ,... l % of e d Il t 1v l ;y . 
1 indo o 1 
Ol t 
80 t t t li red t ttl& s tion play d 
1 
I to flAy • u ic" aoa i " It • 
1'he udi for :;6 U e tiY ly and l 
n e . u it ll greed t t t he t ion 0 s 
not pl y ck rQun 
re nt on four of tho six st t ent in 
t i t 0 wb thr or ot the 
t tio " l o• b t o loud roc nd roll , t 1 t, 
tc. '1 
a and ore t thr • !iftha f i t r ed th.at the 
t tion cov ra • id it e b ical ly 
c !'! • A crt 
nl. )). thi . 
i c 
1 t tion in own (thou two o 
li t ner • ho ver~ 
tiv 11· 
er two 
•ction . e 
df tur " · 
i ·ppc t 
d . 
'liDli d 
quit 1 • 
c of th. li 
d9ctde, 0 h t • 
t b lo our .. . .. 
n; 
t 
jor d in"' • jor di 
ott 
in r di 
audi nee re e with th .. 1 ill . 
• .. cJ 
.. t! t th. 
d t ture • . out on fourth 
t ll r _ ind r did t bto , ~ 
t he t ri y ot 
de t co ent lao) . 
t h t of t h 
two i o ~n in t 
d soundit: 
l ot rietr in 
d rl:y thr fi hs 
tb ., ut it di 




• t ho h ... 
di into 
lf 
! ou te 















uei o9 ut .o 





ov r h fo owi 
ok d rol , t t • ete., ' 
~. , 11 u .. t:>e. a r t 
qui t 
id ifie tio o t e ~ro ~ •t er ono.liti t nd 
tie it 
n c i 
t 
for t hi at r erce 





thr e fi f th3 
t e ot t -
t reo t e ot r ll 
on 1-
! t to 
c w t e l y . tion -· to h 
udi nc 0 1 tify 













wo th.ird 0 
ent • for 
• AV 
1 k •• ew ho · rnn 
t t ' 
di nc t ti 
t i fie t i on · by 11 -
.ot c:-C 29. 
e t • 0 t 
o le id ot U tetn t o rn ur 
s (Jlj n whi fl tirm h 
'.t'h fi 
tter 
ortainin o lvi X. lvin-.. 
ti-· old t a t 
ficsti f t 
one f 0 th ' 
audinc . 
ot ident.if' 
w 11 r eo ~ • 
thi 0 h 7:' 
u 0 
t n t o t r.:ir 
en ttons 
to "pl 'to 
iu , but o lo roc 
In J:; po t 
t ud nc 
fourth of th 
tiv ly 1 
1 
tti 
t h oor 
nti t 11 
out o f fth t h tot 1 · o to 
' 
e GC\n liti • fM" lo-
bot v n 
tion • 
er in 
lie • ot tively 
i.e , ' d no 4v ly t o 
t wi t , tc. 
en 
thi <) t . 
t h r fourt d ft 
tiv 17• 
d nearly two thirds of it listeners wer in re ent 
t r. t the r;t ti n do<"• • not pr s t mostly back ou,nd •• usi c • 
The station r.d th greed on three of th fo~r 
"'t tc t con id r d . n unc rt i nty c.obout whether or 
not the ·t tion " ys ' e y li t n:i.n~ • usic,tt 
Only 38% of the ' - udien~e f e ble to r&cognize that th 
tation had on-th - pot n · cov rage . Ju t on fourth of th li -
ten rs w tb t '7X had ntion di·tori la " h n w · r nt d. ~'~ &th 
the st tion and n rly two third of it dienc t at :: X ia 
d n e.ta i • I r pl y to 11 re ent a r t 
d l of v i t y in progr r.Jin , ' ' · 
than half of th station ' s lis t ner 
id "in content. ye ." More 
re d. 
gree en on t o o th f our stat .ents in this 
section. The li ten r did not know wheth r o ~ not the st· ti s 
on- the- spot news cove e or editori • 
General 
In r on 0 IT pp .al ostl to a adult audience" com-
ment d "m F"S o The 11 t n&r c n b aid to \ ith 
thi ince 31 co e te ne t ve nd oth r 1 II . 
co en ted ne tiv 1 to It p 1 pri arily to tee udi ... 
ence. 't 2her w aj r di gre e t on t his st te ent, however, ae 
75--~ of th ne id the station doe rily to 
a t enage audience . 
id it does not haY irene, bell , and v · tles . but 
half or its audiene di reed and v and affirmativ r l to this 
stat tnt • Mo t of the remainder did not know . 
in on pr fere.ncen to ''sounds quiet d relaxing , '* but 56% of the 
station' s audience re udi ted t h.:. s by gi.ving a defi 1te t•no . u 'rhe 
t ation and nearly two thirds of its dience were in greement, 
however. !n re lying aff'irmat1v ly to 'sot ds busy and on the go.n 
In thi section the station and its audience reed on two 
stat~ments nd in b sic re ent on thr e . Disagr~ement w s 
over the following• tA peals primarily to a te.nage udience . " 11h. s 
i r ene, bells, nd whistles." and 11sounds quiet and relaxing .r• 
For comparison purpo~ee disagr ente were cl asified into 
jor (those where ore than half of t he audience gave an answer 
op site of t hat given by the station) and minor (where lees t han 
lf of t h udienee a re d with the t tion) . 
EX had three inor di greements and three ajor disagree-
ents. Th ll'linor disa ree ent were over: the followin t u lays 
easy listening muaic , t 11has 'on-the-spot • news covera e, 11 and 
npr sents new editorial with t tion opini·on on issue • " 
Majer dis reements wer over the following : ''a peals _p.l"im-
arily to a t e n e audi nee , tt 11 s Girens, b lls, and whistles," 
d "sounds quiet nd r 1 xing . 
T e identifie tion of ra ms, perso a.lities, nd 
slo ns w ,56·, •tied with '1ID or the bighe t ercentage in the 
city, but the stati n and it audience eed on le a t n three 
t'ifth . of th comme11ts in th c pari o section. 
c 
-
d it i not u~t fil tim , but tr to pro ride 
erno to t h t . ily udi nc of t eor.t. ty. 
wit th time of day, but fit into a .ual ty cQillpound. W have 
otio to thiD pro . now w will 
re th t o. 
C w identifi d th 'H ew · whil tt i o new ' 15 inutes 
every hour t the ee etwont.• o c::ei. .. t in ext nt ore t 
0 t h i r the l1 t ners de thi 1d ntification , ho over. it i . 
int restin to te that or 
tmd v ry fe · non-li tener 
w re ble ct tion with u•Mucie from tudio 
and ' st ' with Bill rlo • Al ·o Bill ' Around th 
o Ul lo~e e fu d t ie identi-
t1 tion eino h ba worked ·1ce her 1n _ the city and i not 
identiti d lely witb AC. 
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